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Bert Shelton Killed in 
Kansas Car Accident

METHODIST MEETING
NOW IN PROt.KFSS

( m  Wreck Sund«) Night N n r  Smith 
O n t f f ,  K iniaa Fatal to

Cockney Ho) ____

W illiarn H«*rt Shelton, an< lit year*, 
,1 month«, and 24 day*, son of Mr. and 
Mr». K P. Shelton o f Lockney. wa* 
killed in an automobile arciccnt, I 1-2 
mile* aouth o f Smith Center, Kansa*. 
Sunday night about 0 o'clock, when 
the car which he wa* driving collided 
with anothei car, at a railroad cross
ing

The fact» an bent as we aacertam, 
given ua by Itoscoe Hush, o f Smith 
Center, who wan in the car with Bert 
at the time of the accident, are an fo l
low»:

Bert, koM'vi Bush, and two young 
ladies, Mlnnen Nadine Doan«' and Alice 
JetTriea, were out riding, when they 
approached the railroad «-running, 
which wa» an extra high over-head 
crossing, a car having tire trouble had 
»topped on their side o f the road and 
had it lighta burning, they had gone 
around the car, when another car 
came over the truck ami fan into them 
head-on. It wan nup|K>»ed that the

The Methodist meeting begun Sun
day night at the church in l,orkney. 
Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor o f the 
Canyon, Texas, Methodist rhruch, i» 
doing the preaching, and Mr. If. G. 
Shirey o f Lockney, has charge o f the 
musical programs o f the meeting 
Service* are being held each morning, 
except Saturday, at 10 A. M . and at 
H o ’clock each evening.

flood interest in hong manifested in 
tiie meeting, and a great revival is 
anticipated by Pastor J. K. Stephens 
The meeting will last over Sunday, 
April I¿1th. Everybody is invited to 
attend and assist in the meeting.

Hohlaus and Woodbum 
Re-elected Aldermen

Results of the Inter- Farm Clubs of Floyd 
scholastic School Fair County are Diversifying

I |
Floydada Win* County t hampiun.hip Hum* IWmonatmtion t luh- are look  

By Very Narrow M argin -A lken  M**,r  I"*er«catno.
Win* Class B Championship | 1 M, , m'

--- I "
Floydada again won the cup in the Th* 1 ounty Ho,nr ,N‘mo" '

Interarhola.tic league meet held Frl- ,‘ ‘ r* t,#n Club., are entering into a 
day and Saturday. Mairh 2* and 2*. nrm of * ,,rk ,nvolv,n* »P « ’1» 1
in IsH-kney. They won by the small *b'noi»*uator* in the following dam 
margin o f  live points over Ina-kney. ® w U »t»»> : I lo- farm  I ruit Plot.
The Lockney (¿rammar School mude Carden. * ** Pantry, nod Poultry, 
many points for Is-ckn. v and won the Th"  ......... .. ' th*

"
CHI lo  If OF CUBIST

Ml II.HIM . S i i l i .W AJ.M»

4 onsidrrablr 
In Off

Interest I , Manifested 
V ear Election of 
Aldermen

Two hundred ami twenty votes 
werepolU-d in the city election held in 
l-uckney on lant Tuesday, at which the 
voter* were to choose two aldermen to

•__ .. - -  ,  . .  . IHI the places .if those whose term* ex-
lights from their car and the car that . , . .  , , ,. , , i , ,  „  . . - pi red on that day. Messrs. J. II.
hail *top|ied <>n account o f tire trouble. , ,  ... _,
had blinded the driver of the car that . . .  . ... .e . . .n .K„  .. •mermen, were in the race for re
ran into them. Both car* were run
ning at medium rate o f speed, but the 
impact was so great that the other 
car ran no far into the car in which 
Shelton was driving that he wa* kill 
ed hy l>eing struck with the bumper 
o f the car The wound that caused 
hi* immediate death wa* just above

election, and won out over their op
ts.rn-nts. As a general rule the vote 
in the off year ia very small, owing to 
the fact that very little interest i* 
manifested, but thin year, owing to 
the fuel that a numlier of name- were 
submitted for places on the ticket 
without the consent of the men who

hi* left ear. nearly tearing the top o f  .......... ” ■ —-  ......-
his head off. he also hail several ribs " , r*‘ " n th* ‘ ¡« ket. considerable- - . inters! wa* manifested.
broken by the steering wheel of hi* 
own car. The body was rushed to a 
sanitarium in Smith Center, but he 
die«! in about one hour after the ac 
cident without regaining conscious
ness. Mi** Nadine Donne received a
cut on her face, and Miss Jeffrie» was cer, and usking that the people *up 
stunned from  the impart; Mr. Bush ...............— ....................

A circular asking the |H',qi|o to give 
their candidacy no consideration was 
put out over the town Monday after 
noon, signed by W. J Myers. W. J. 
l eaver. \N . ( ’ . Watson, and K. B. Mer-

port ( ’ . A. Wofford and W 
for the office* a*ked for.

The vote wan as follow s; 
J II llohlaun ,
E. L. Wmalburn 
W. K. Sams 
C. A. Wofford 
W J. Meyers 
W. f  Watson 
W J. Teaver 
R. B. Mercer

H. Sams

146
12«
H«
75
.1
8
•*
0

Riley & Brewster Sell 
To Floydada Concern

Sell Grocery Departmenl for April 
I.Hh Delivery— Retain Meat 

Market

was not injured.
. Services were held over the remains 

at the undertaking parlor in Smith 
Center Monday afternoon, prior to 
them being shipin-d to I jock ney for 
burial.

Bert was in the employ o f the Kan
sas Light A  Power Go., where lit- had 
been working fo r  about a year, with 
headquarter* at Phillip*burg. a town 
near Smith Center. The body was ac
companied to Lockney by Arthur C 
Miller. Superintendent o f the Kansas 
Light &  Power Co., Roscoe Bush. Jack 
Chance, Pat Carl. Hulph Yenne. and 
I.an Burnham, fellow workers for the 
company. The remains arrived at 
Plalnview Wednesday morning over 
the Sapta Fe, and were brought to 
Lockney about noon Wednesday by 
Crager Undertaking Company, o f this 
city.

Funeral services were ronductcd at 
the Church o f  Christ in Ijockney at t 
o ’clock Wednesday afternoon. Elder 
John F. Smith, pastor «if the Lubbock the Floydada concern will continue the 
Church o f  Christ, conducting the *cr- grocery business in this city. M, *»r- 
vlee*. Burial was in the Lockney
eam etny under the direction o f Crag- market depnrtment. and »  
er Undertaking Company. in the meat market businc-

Bert was a graduate o f the Lock- ,,'Lwaw- — ..... -----------1,1 -
ney High School o f the '29 class, and 
the pallbearers anil flower girl* were 
from the ’2M class. Th«-y were: Pall
bearers—J. B. Harper. Jr., Orvis 
Seale. W infred Fowler, Everett Col
lier. Guy Cope, R. D. Lovejoy, Cullen 
Riley. Arthur Cox Flower girls—
Elflie Meriwether, ls>retta Dagley,
Delina Floyd. Roth Stapleton. Elvie 
Cook, Gienna Collin*, Alice White,
Melba Floyd Harper. Mary Nell Mead ~
or, Othel Gunn, Faye Royal. Gertrude "  '
Collier, and Pearl Harper.

Bert i* survived by hi- parents. Mr Fl. ydada mTTw T  i
and Mr*. R. P Shelton. three sister*, m a tin g  will he held in Flyodada S . , '

; third 

third, 

aceond, 

record

A deal has been ronsumati-tl in 
Lockney by which Riley A  Brewster 
have *<*ld to th«- Floydada Grocery 

EUlcr Company, th«* stock o f groctwic*. and

Riley null Brewster retain* their meat 
and will continue 

sn.
Th«- ru-w proprietor will take charge 

o f the grocery on April lf»th, ami a 
Mr. Nichols o f Floydada will have ac
tive charge o f the »tor«-. Mr Gresham, 
a member of the firm was here Tues
day closing the deal.

Messrs. Riley and Brewster opened 
the grocery store in Imckney on April 
Mh, 1919, having been in the grocery 
business h«-n* for II year* at the time 
■ •I the sal«-.

M il riN G IN 
FLOYD APRIL 5TII

Mrs. I* D. Oschner, of Croshyton. 
Texas, and I,eona and I,eota; two 
brothers, Vernon, o f Dallas, Texas, 
and Kile, o f  I,ockney. All the family 
were present at the funeral.

M P. Stone Die* «*f llesrtfailurr

Mr. M P. Stone, age about •># years, 
o f  Silverton, Texas, who is a brother- 
in-law to Mrs. Emma Waller ami Dr

urdny afternoon April 6th at which 
time there are to be several prominent 
dairy men anil agricultural agents 
from over Texas present This meet 
ing is l»'ing sponsored by the Floy
dada Chamber o f Commerce ami will 
he held at 2 o'clock in the district 
court room at the court house.

Invitation* are being sent out to all 
the farmers and others interested in

_________ _____ , dairying and diversified farming A
S T. Cooper o f I.Orkney drnpju'il dead »miilar meeting o f this kind was held 
o f  heart failure in the lot at hi* home ¡„  Floyds,!» last year an<! it met with

such success that it wa* decidt-d to 
hold another meeting thi* year

N Shepardson. head o f the de
partment of dairy husbandry at Texas 
A. A M. college, will talk on dairying 
in Texa* Bruce (tout*, agricultural 
agent o f th«' Fort Worth A Denver 
Railway Co., will talk on diversified 
farming. D. T. Simons, field man for 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, will 
talk on improving the dairy herd P 
C. Bennett, o f  Amarillo, will talk on 
financing o f bull eirctes and W, L. 
Stangel, head o f the Animal Husban
dry, at Texas Tech College, will talk 
on the Importance of xhcep on the 
farm.

about II o'clock last Monday.
Having gone to the country for n 

cow he was *«'en by hi* wife, t«> return 
about 11 a. m. When he faile«! to 
come in for dinner she thinking he 
had gone to town for hi* paper and 
otherwise wa* detaine«! in town s* 
ws* sometime* the case, left hi* lunch 
on the able tgoing to town ami to 
the Bible class as usual

• >n returning about 5 p. m. she dis- 
coveretl he had not eaten his lunch, so 
she made search amlf ouiul his body 
where he had fallen apparently with
out a struggle.

Mr. Stone ha* lived in and near Sil
verton for the past 86 year*

He was buried at Silverton Wednes
day afternoon at .8 o'clock, P. C. 
lam e o f  Lorknev. conducting the fun 
eral.

REDUCED PRICES on Half Soling 
on Strictly Cash terms. Best o f work 
and prompt service W. H Giles.

»■up for Grammar school*.
The f«>ll*iwing place* wer«' won in 

the high school division by laickne.v 
(The outcome for the gramma- school 
is giv«'n on the lamghorn Page I 

Literary Event»
Spelling: First place to senior team,
Virginia Collier an«l Row**na Ewing 

First place to junior team, Floyd 
Ewing ami Douglas Ailam*

Debate Kirst place to Imya’ team. 
Leslie Fergu*«»n an«l Kline Nall.

Second place to girl’s team. Ermine 
Ida Thomas.

Declamation Sec«>nd place t«» Paul 
l>ernck

Thirtl place to Estelle Byars 
Extemp«‘ranc«>u* Sp«'aking. S«-cond 

place to Ati«*«’ Stewart.
Track Event»

Mile Relay— First place to Lneknay. 
Javelin - Fourth to L. Br.itherton. 
High Jump First. McAdams; a*«

ond. C Harris; third. C. C.».k,
Discu* — Thinl. Bpenae; fourth, 

Phillit *
Mila Run Second. C. < <*ok.
Hro.-xl lump First. McAdams; *ec- 

ond. Rive».
4(0 yard da»h First. McA«iama; 

fourth, Flournoy.
220 yard Hurdles -Fourth. Bmther- 

ton-
Hhi) yaril R un—Second. K Cook.
120 yard II Hurdle» Thirtl. Rroth- 

erton.
22o yard «lash Fir«t. Rives; third. 

R. Cook; fourth, C Cook.
110 van! dash Fir»t. Rive 

C. Cook.
Shot Put First. Spence: 

Brotherton.
Pole Vault First, F*>»ter;

Mitchell.
The following is a completi 

o f  Senior track event outcomo:
Cl»*» A Senior High 

Milv Relay Iswkney first.
Javelin- Ashton o f Floydada. l*t: 

Carter o f Floyda*la. 2nd: M d^ughlin  
o f  Floydada. :tr«L Brotherton o f U k -  
ney. 4th

High Jump McAdams o f Locwiey. 
1st; lliin is  o f l/ockney, 2ml; C. C«««k 
o f lockney. 'Ini; Green o f  Floydada. 
4th.

Discus -Green <>f Floydada. »«'• 
McLaughlin o f Floydada. 2nd; Spence 
o f  I,nrkney. .Ird; Phiilin* o f Isakncy,

Mile Run Gamblin « i  Floydada. 
|»t; C. Ctxik «if lewkney. 2nd; Porter
field o f Floydada. 3rd.

Broad Jump McAdams of 
1st; Rive* o f  lsorkney. 2nd; Carlton 
Of Floydada. 3rd; Welborn o f H<>V-
dada. fourth. __.

440 Yur«l Dnsb Me Adam* «.f 
nev. 1st; Milliams o f Floydada. *nd. 
Hollum* o f Floydada. 3rd; Flournoy 
o f I,ockney. 4th.

L Hurdle» Welborn o f Ho>- 
dadli. 1st; Gamblin «.( Kl..y.ln*««- -n*»- 
Smith o f  Floydada. 3rd; Brotherton

fW ^ Y a rd  Run Smith o f 
lst K Cook o f Isa-kney. 2nd; B onn 
o f Floydada. 3rd; Stovall o f  Floydada.

4tl}'20 Yard II Hurdle» Carlton o f
Floydada. lot: Welle.rn o f Floydada. 
2nd; Brotherton o f I^»ckne>.
Green of Floydada. 4th 

22« Yard Dash Rive* of 
1st; Williams o f Floydada. 2nd * '  
C«»ik «.f IxKkney. 'trd; G C ot*. 4th^

Ioo Yard Dash R i* *  o f Ixwkney. 
| ,t; William* o f Floydada. -n d ; l- 
C,M.k of txH-kney, third-

Shot Put Spence o f *'<KokrM>’ 1 '
Green o f Floydada. 2nd. Brotherton 
o f  ls«ckney, 3rd; Terry

4t Pole Vault Foster «.f , -'’tkn0>' 
Mitchell o f IsH-kney, 2nd; M eU ugh- 
lin «»f Floydada. 3rd.

First place goes to Floydada in the 
above event*

It Cl»»*. Seni«»r Hign
Mile Relay— Lakevlew.
Javelin Stapn o f Sami HIU. U «• 

y  Dollar of Irick 2nd. P-ague o f  Ir)«k 
:;rd; Mulling* o f Aiken, 4th.

High Jump -Dalton o f  Aiken ami 
Phillips o f IXMigherty tie to* J  • * " '  *• 
W Dollar, 3rd; C 'srk o f  Aiken F 
Dollar and H. Dollar o f  Irick tie for
4th. ra

Discus C. F'eagsn. Irick, lati le a 
gue o f Irirk, 2nd; Amierson of U k e- 
view. 3rd; Mullings o f  Aikrn, tth.

Mile Run Alexander o f I^keview, 
1st; Battey of Lakeview. 2nd-

Broad Jump Dalton o f Aiken. 1st: 
Bunch o f IJikeview, 2nd; Phillip« o f 
Dougherty. 3rd; Dollar o f  Irick. 4th 

440 Yard Dash Nelson o f Lake 
view. 1st; H Doll, f  o f  Irick. 2nd; 

(Continued on Page 4)

only phase earru**l on last year in this 
way,
,The F arm F ruit Plot <>r orchard dem- 
onstrator* ar«- Mr* David Batty, 
Harmony; Mr*. S K. Brewer. Blanco; 
Mrs. J. II Holme*. Sand Hill: Mrs. S. 
D, Syott. Pleasant Hill; Mrs. Hoy 
Thornton. Starkey; Mr» A. H Krei», 
Campbell; Mr* C II Huffman. Prairu* 
Chaple; Mr* llolli*. laikeview. Mrs. 
B Byars. Irick; anil Mr*. O. W F’ ry. 
Mr*. C f  Harris, and Mr* T. B. 
Mitchell all o f Pleasant Valley.

These orchard» varied in »ice from 
two to one doten tree» depending on 
the star of the family, an«l the num
ber o f |rc«* they had already. F âch 
aildeii the ptsslnl am«"" ' **• '*<
a lo ia im  variety. Four of the uixive, 
Mrs. Brewer. Mr« Holm«-». Mr». Kreis 
and Mrs. Hysr*. *tarte«i new or
chards. The tree» were obtained 
through th« florist. Mr. ami Mr». Jno. 
Hollum». • ho gave the « lub member» 
33 1-3'', discount There were a total 
o f 144 tree* ami grap.- vine* plant.sl 
on the above name«l farm» in the 
demonstration» given in Match and 
F ebruary.

There arc ten special garden «Jem 
<>n»trat«>r*. wh<» are planning to grow 
a garden large enough for their own 
neeils, to use plenty o f vegetable» 
while fresh and have a big surplus for 
tanning In connection with their 
gurden, each of them have maiie a hot 
bed to p-e in growing their cabbage, 
tomato, and pepper plants. Several of 
these <p mrftstrstor* matie their hot 
Inal large enough for their «weet po
tato bed also. The following are the 
garden «lemonstrators; Mr* K II Ash 
ton. Campbell; Mr», laik«- Sargent, 
Starkey; Mr*. W. C Hubbard. Pleas 
ant Valley; Mrs. t ’ha» H Smith, Har
mony; Mr». S. T. Cooper. Irick; Mrs. 
C. D. Camden, Pleasant HiU; Mr*. 
John Booth. Prairie Chapel; Mr* W. 
FI. Miller. San«l Hill; Mrs. I. C Wheel 
er, Blanco; an«l Mrs. S. M l***ter, 
Rose la nd

The hot lied demonstration wa* giv
en in February in eight club*, ami the 
remaining in March A* a result of 
these «lem*»n»trati«>n» other club mem- 
her* m most every club, have ma«le 
hot ImhIb also. Some o f the club* re- 
p*irt a« many as five additional hot 
in-d* maiie by their «*luh members 
B«'*ide* the demonstrator* there are 
equally as many gar«l«'n co-operator*, 
who carry ,<»n th«1 »anu* kind o f  work 
Th«- t II Pantry demonstrator» have 
a» their aim a big canning l»u«lg«'t. to 
insure them an ad«-«iuatc diet «luring 
the winter month» an«l also which will 
be contributing several humlred dol
lar* to the family income F’»r they 
rouluc a dollar saved, ^* »  dollar

| tiittiL’
If ><>u are giving your family a 

protective diet you will serve th«' fo l
lowing garden and orchartl products 
to them every day thrughout the 
yeai The canning budget for a fam 
ily of five for the six winter months 
1» av follow s:
Vegetables Csn for Winter Use
Tomatoes three times per

w«*ek
Carrots, two time»

per month 
Beets one time

per wwk
String bean* two times

per week
Leafy vegetable* seven time»

A crew o f cement workers are busy 
this week building sidewalk* around 
the Church o f Christ on Main street 
They are building walks in front and 

on the north »ide of the church, and a 
crossing across Main street to connect 
with the walk on the west side o f the 
street. This is a much needed im
provement. and when finished the peo
ple attending that church will have 
cement all the way from town to the 
church.

Petition for Audit of 
City Books Circulated

\*k I hat An \udit lie Made Skuaing 
Flipediturr« of Money by City 

for Past Two Year*

A petition, which was circulated in 
IxM-kney several weeks ago, asking 
that an audit o f the city's books be 
made for the past two years, and that 
same Is- published, has been handed to 
the Beacon with the re>|ue»t that we 
publish same The petition is »elf- 
expUnutorv. and follows 
To the Honorable City femncil of 

Istrkney
Wr, the ud«ler»lgne«l citixen» and 

taxpayers o f the City o f Ixrkney. 
Texas. re»p«H*tf ully a»k that the 
City Council have an au«iit made of 
the book* o f the City o f lockney, 
showing the expenditure» of all mon
eys roll«-« led and di»|>en»ed of by the 
City Council an«i other city officials 
during the past two years, and that 
an itemit«d report o f same be publish- 
«*1. showing all «'»pvnditure» on roa«i*. 
streets, public buildings, sewer», etc , 
m i  that the taxpayers o f the City n .  

IsM’kney will know how theig money i» 
being S|ient. and the stewardship of 
their duly elc«-t«d officers as being ad
ministered
Signed A It Meriwether. F F
Ewing. ( A Wofford, John Staicup, 
C J Metiehee, Baker Men'antile Co., 
Mr«. C D Fowler. Mary Hamilton. 
W P Messlmer. Smith Natatory. 
IJPSL G. S. Morris. F'rank Morris, E. 
I. Marshal and wife, FI L. Ayres. W. 
A Brewster. R C Hut sell. Z. T. Riley 
A L. Rams. T J Cooper. F'rank Bus- 
by, II V\ Co >m, R 1» Shelton R t 
Jackson. Arthur Kober»on. S. W 
Perry, J C. ( ’«»Ivin. Ira Broyl«-*. W J 
Teaver, O T Prichett. t« 11. Phems, 
Mr» (J. II Phems, S. J. Ligmston. T 
II Orrnon. O J lluggins, A. J Crag
er. D D laingford. FI C. C»x. U. S 
Braswell, W. R Sams, L. T. Busby. S. 
J Baldwin. L. A. Wofford. II N Pen 
nmgton. J. A Leonard. II J Irick. 
F'rank II F’«»r«l. II M Ma*ot>, C, R. 
M,('«»Hum. Jam«** W Dines. J N 
Stratford, W J Meyer», J F. Bums, 
II II l'rus»ell. Fannie Childer». \ E 
Waller, J. II llarpi-r. ( I. M,S'«dlum. 
Buck Sams. II D Wells, Fl«t W'hitftll,
1 Wall At kit Friea, T 11 
Stewart, O. F Stevens. II t ‘ . Dsr«len. 
J I). Darden. Irs Sims. l>r S. T. 
Cooper, A R Meador. G B Harris, 
H Howard. W A P..tts, S V. W il
liams, M M Day. J H Down«. C. F'. 
Thornton. R. T Stevenon, M A Tay
lor. J l>. tiriffith. R II Wail, A. J 
Blackwell W « WaUtM W.< Nid 
o|*, M H Davis.

Aiken Wins Class B 
Inlerschnlastic Meet

\il>« n Si h«ad ^
Instructor i,

Place» in

The Floyd County 
Ix-ague wa* held at Lockney 
and 2tt The events began 
morning at t* o'clock with reprei 
tive* from most o f the schools.

Aiken wins all round championship 
over Clans B school» by a big margin. 
The point» were as follows: Aiken, 
4«i2; Prairie Chapel, 1H5; and Sand 
llill, 120.

The pupils o f Aiken who entered 
and placed in the literary events aro 
as follows;

Senior Girls' Debate Lorene Clark 
and F!thel Dor nut n

Senior B«iys* (rebate F'rank Bouch
er and Charles Graham

Ward School Girl's Debate Ruby 
Nell Morris ami Anna Bell Parker 

Ward Si-boo! Boy's (rebate- Kermit
Hartley and Charlie B FJIam.

Senior Girls I reclamation Marga-
LI«) d

Senior 
Pi, ken.«

Buy» Declamation Rude

Junior Girl* I ie* lamation Doroth; 
Jean June*.

Buy- 11«-< tarnation I«oyi 

D< lamation ( hartem 

l  ei ling Pere; 

Speaking It"« i,| 

Roy Morn»"i

Story

I.U«

mg

pel week -----
Kraut one time 

per week 
f F’loy«l»«la. Okra two time*

|a-r month 
Corn one time 

|M-r week
F'.nglish Peas one t in «  

per week 
Sq'.;x*h two time« 

per month . —.

FI
Apples two times

per w«*ek 4fi qts.
lierrioa four times

fier week P6 qts-
Pea, hen three times

|M i Week 72 qtx.
Plums one lime

per week 24 qts.
Pear* one time

per week 24 qts.
F'ruit juices, any kind, on# time 

per week 24 qta

292 qts.
Preserve* and Jellias 
I pint 

per week

SIM .IN «. \ I VI Dl I < ill 11 VI
SI N 11 V V V » I I It M N I\ 

There will tie singing at tlu- t'lty 
Auditorium next Sunday afternoon tie 
ginning at 2 o'clock, and everyb«Miy is 
invited to come ami take part In the 
singing.

72 qts. I.rltm g Much «lul -of .1 ow n Hu«ine«»
Mr. Jonhn T. O'Hearn, proprietor of 

12 qts. the Isis Theatre, reports that his
I theatre is receiving a large patronage 

21 qts. on Sunday afternoons from people 
■ from the nearby towns. He took *p«-c- 

4M qts. ial note of visitors fr«un other town« a 
1 few Sundays ago, and fnurui that at 

163 qts. |,.a«t 41'« o f the audience was from 
i nearby towns

24 qts. Mr. O'Hearn is «aid lo  have the best 
talking picture »how in this section of 

12 qts. ty,r country. sn«f tho»e coming h«'re to 
1 see and hear his pictures are loud in 

24 qta. their praise of this theall«'.

24 qts. 2 glasses jelly
per week 4h gla-»c*

12 qts. Ilckles and relishe» occasionally.
— —  These products grow in Floyd 

420 qts. County, and many others too, which 
, may he substituted when in sea»«in 

Now is the time to plant a big gar
den

The 4 It Pantry Demonstrators are: 
Mrs W M Jeter. Sand Hill; Mr*. J. 
C. Simpson, South Plains, Mr» Wm. 
Parrish, Starkey; Mm. M. Jarboe. 
Campbell; Mrs. W. E. Miller, Sand 
llill; Mr*. S M. Lester. Rowland, 
Mrs. \V. A. Lovell. I’rairie Chapel, 
Mi«« F'dnn t/ie. Plea»ant Hill; Mr» 
Joe Evers, Pleasant Hill; Mrs. Wm. 
F'inkner, Harmony; Mr*. Chan. B. 
Smith. Harmony: Mr*. IV R Radgett, 
Mm. S !«. Uolmes, ami Mrs. O. L. 

| Isiwrance, all o f Blanco; and Mrs. 
1 Walter Wood and Mm. G. Y. Weaat, 

12 qt*. o f South Plaint.

Junior 
Marshal!

Sub-Junior 
Bruton.

Sub Junior 
Tate

Ex tempora 
Ward.

Sub-Junior S;u 
an«l Loi» Mangru

Juniur S|»||ing High School — Ma 
vin (lim n  Marshall and K.ulen Pici
M M.

Junior S|ielling Grammar school 
Dieta Hughe* and Burton Slaughter 

Senior Spelling Roe Dalton a« 
Juanita Pi< kens.

High Sch«Mi| E»«ay Writing fairei 
Clark

<.«animar School Flssay Writing 
Ruby Nell Morris.

Music Memory Dorothy Jei 
Joe,-» and Maxine Bruton

Pirture Memory Coyle Thomi 
and Addir Ms«- Rene

Arithmetic Ruby Nell Morn« ar 
Ernest McAvoy.

Athletic F»rnl-
Senior Boys Trsrk Team hi«

*ch,M*| R,m- Dalton Oscar Cox, F loy
' ■ « In, I i . ,i |

M ,»th rrs. and Clyde Afullings,
l.’«M' Dalton wa* High Point ms 

over Class It school»
-•■mor b»«* track team Grammi 

school Kermit Hartley ami Glend, 
Rensonnv« i

High »rhool Junior hoys track trai 
Harold Perkins. Roden Pickens. Wt 

m:.n Owen-, and Dave Bruton
Harold Perkins was Junior Hig 

P"int man over Cl»»» B schools.
Crsm m sr S, bool Junior Boys Trac 

team R f  Martin
Hoy» Puayground hall high *<ho«il 

Hai lui l ix. l!o«|».n Pick,'ns, llarol 
Perkin». Di«'k Hnit,in. Dave Rrutoi 
W vman Owen*. Earlie Hughes, Rnwa 
W ard, Marvin (¿l**nn Marshall, sn 
Thurman Thoma».

Hoy* Playground ball Gramms 
-< hoo| R (  Martin. F r̂nert MrAvoj 
Roy 111*,- Burton Slaughter, Pat 
Lang. Gerald Ramsey, Charlie I 
Mam, Covi,* Thoms*. T,evi Dorms, 
Bert Elam, and Ixiyd Marshall.

Girls Playgrouml Ball Gramms 
», hiMil Ruby Nell Morris. Doroth 
J«'an June*. Oleta Hughes, Anita Moi 
ris. Aline Ressonover. Anna R«>c Par 
ker. Marv Nell Manprum, Jewel Flar 
and Reulsh Griffith

Senior Girl* Volley Ball team Ig 
rene Clark. Margaret t.loyd, Eth» 
Dorman, Tr«'ne Lang, Mary Byrd Pirk 
«•n* and Juanita Pirk«'its.

High School Girl* Tennis:
Single* Fllthil Dorman 
Double- Margaret T.loyd and Afar 

Rvrd Picken«.
High School Boy* Tenni*- 

Single» JToe Dalton 
Double» Roe Dlaton and Rode 

Pirkrn*
Grammar School Girl* Tennis Be«si 
Mae Greer

Double« Ruby Nell Morii* an 
Aline Reasonover 
Grammar School R oy* Tennis: 

Single* R C Martin 
Double* R C Martin and Erne« 

Me A rny
There was a great intere«! mani 

fe*ted in the league work hy each n 
th«' contestant* Also th«>ir par«mt 
*how«^ their interest and proved the! 
loyalty to onr aehoolx hy having thei 
children at the m«wt on time We ap 
preeiate very highly the efforts o f al 
who he1|>ed to make the Tnter»eho!a* 
tie T.eagiie Me«t a «ucce** and thorn 
who aided in our winning eight eup 
w-hich we think is a great honor am 
a credit to our school— Reported h| 
pupil.

1



AGE T W O T H E  L O C K N E T

J , ! u '  I  ffl 'I ttflM I ill i' M I* il tv vil*Kv* d*-nie»l to privat« citiseli.*, 
^ l i r  Y a U K l i r i J  W a r O n  State or city-owned bun m e »  enter-

wlth her brother near Roscoe.
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Bennett o f near

Entered Anri) 14th Vmi"  >■ _____» pri'e* »hould stand on their own Snyder have moved into our voinniun- 1« nte.eu *prt! 14th, l.HIJ, a* .econd fret an.i be subject to the same teg jty 
« .a s . mad matter at the 1‘o .t  O f f .«  at u, . tion aIltl tax-llon M |>rlvatt. ku" .

ness. It is just as necessary to pro
tect the public from inefficiency, 
fc-ratt, or overcharging by a publicly 
owned business as it is in a private
ly-owned business.

Whenever any person or any en-

Lwckney, Texas, by 
March 3rd, 187».

act o f Congress

H. B. ADAM S, Editor and Owner 

t'.ibscription Cash in Advanca

TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION 
On« Year i
MX Months _ .71
Three Months . .  .<0

Several from our school attended 
the track meet at larckney Friday and 
Saturday.

Friends from I’ lainview visited in 
the Thompson home Sunday.

Freda Shreader, Fieda and Albret ! 
Samann, and Theodore Boedrker went

terpnse escapes taxes, all others picnicking Sunday
have to pay for the tax exempt pn Mr ami Mrs. Bennett visited Mr I
vileged i'ew____________________  m»I Mrs. Plunkett in the Snyder com-I

inunity Sunday.

WHEN HE OPENS HIS MOI I H 
HE SAYS ItM1 Ml t H

Dl Nr VN OKI \.. MINISTEK 
l KI.KS KOI \KI \NS \\ II.EN

FELLOW SHIP HILLCREST

While we were innocently attending 
to our own business, and molesting no 
one. the Nightengale, Aspiration Bar
ker, who was at one time Henry’s 
right hand man, and preached to the

Kotanans hid their identities be- April I Mr. L  H. U'wis made u 
hind the wrong membership badges b«i*in< ■ » tup to l.tx'kney Monday aft
Thursday noon in the presentation of trnoon.
an unusually clever program at their 
weekly luncheon, sponsored by the fel
lowship committee.

The Rev. Roy V Hart, pastor of
people the "G ospel" concerning "M iss the Christian church fo Human, Okla. 
Lizxie" and her perfect performances, ' was the principal speaker, stressing 
comes out in his "Howling D og" New? the need of a deeper sense of fellow-

V >u fell» P.4 have a ginst

Mr. Hu rah«! Swepston attended th»* 
school fair at Isa’kney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Newborry w«mt to
South Plain* Friday night.

Mr and Mr* A T. Swepston ami 
children visited in Eloniot Sunday 
afternmin.

Miss Eetha Hii|s Cowand isiter, in |
humor.” Now, if we 
from the editor of the Beacon to the 
editor of the Post-Herald, ami hail 
succeeded in eliminating Competition 
in this town, we would be s little 
aceptible about attempting to boldly 
confront the public, until the new of 
our position was wore »*ff, and the pc»

had changed slapping each irther on the back," he Ralls Sunday
lid. "It 's  great to get together and 

see each other one* a week and call 
each other Jim anil Pete and John and 
Harry, but do you ever think o f that 
poor, lonesome devil that really neeiis 
that fellowship?

“  *To live in the house by the slite

Miss Thelma kinnard visite»! her, 
sister, Mr«. Charlie l^-wis, the past ! 
w«w*k-en*l.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lewis and j 
Miss Thelma kinnard visited Mr and 
Mrs. John Howard Sumiay.

pie had forgot about the things that ° (  D*e road and be a friend to man 
we had said about our com petition We -u m l«  g.Mnl. hut it s  impossoblr N ou 
were o f the opinion in years past that ' ™n’t live by the side of the .»ad and 
the General Motors Company 
build and would build a fletter

SOUTH PLAINS

car
than Henry, but Aspiration so thor
oughly sold us on the pr»>p»>sitlon that 
it was not p»>ssible, that we bought a 
Fo*d from him Last week he got us 
into his sanctum, and under high- 
pressure salesmanship, proceeded to 
agree with us concerning the General 
Motors Co., ami to»»k our little Ford 
away from us. replacing it with a 
"Chivy” , and “ Doggone Hi* Button» 
if that "Chivy”  don't come up to ex
pectations we are going to sue him 

and ndicuie him

March :<t—A large number from 
our community attended the ac-hixd 
fair Friday ami Saturday at Lockney, 
which wa« greatly enjoyed hy all.

Mi ami Mrs II 8  Calahan attend 
idea o f fellowship, but wh.. ^  church at S ter ley Sunday mornin-

could *** * friend to man. and you can't ex 
•rnae all your fellowship within the 
hotary club and be a real Kotarian. 
You have a beautiful sentiment and a

can get to you ? The fell»»w who 
needs you can't find you

"The Master Kotarian lived in the 
middle of the r»ad. ami m»>ved with 
the crowd, walked with them, lived 
with them, talkeil with them, died with 
them, that He might carry out the 
highest service fellowship to man. 
Y»ur classification ha« been loancxi to ' 
you that you might »-arrv out the

f.,r d a m a g e » . .»,40.. ...... - - -  |Mr thf ulr«|. th.. .nn.ipte*. th.
dulously in the M..ra! Guide o f the h, . . r t h r ,u,» ,,f fellowsh.p to
Plains. Whenever he gets fresh with, ' . .
Rasmitum and thinks he can get away K-w>| s  j  ^  hw-b , m the penmn 
with it he is “ barking up the wrong 
p r e ."  He has become so pr»-»"hivy 
since he let Henry get away, that 
even his men in the shop have acted 
" Parrot like" and are all now singing 
“ Chivy I Love You." In the past, be
cause of his belief that he was a 
“ Song Bird" we ha»l to protect the 
welfare of the public, and stop all 
demonstrations of his "Nightengale 
»qualities, ami now that he with his 
charming personality ami super-sales
manship. ha* taken our little sweet 
heart "l.ixsie" from us, ami is trying 
to m ake us bestow <«ur affec»i»»n* on 
“ Miss Chivy” , he had better make 
more than g»**«d, or we will expose his 
ilertetful nature. ______ _

Manufacturing Criminate

The law makers ot America ha 
apparently g».ne into the business 
“ manufacturing" criminals.

1 luring 1 9 » .  d  stales pa««e»i i-

o f Jack Barnard!, displayed an unus-
uai memory ft**t in cullintt th«? c «rrn  t 
tutniv' «ml tltt'Kifi* at ion* " f  all tbr 
Kotnnjin* prvtrnt. Mi»» Luctlr C'rtmt’ h 
10-yvir «»lei «Uuirhtrr of Mr. »tu! Mr*. 
J H ('m uch, playni a violin tol« ami 
two {nano »ok*# an»l al»«> play«*! with 
her mother in a violin duet. The pru- 
grunt wa» umler the direction of Jack 
Ha rnaref (K K Shepherd! C#ue»t» 
were intrudin'**! by Bob <'oilier.

FROV1DENCE

, I April I The farmers appreciated 
the snow that fell last Wednesday.

The Stamps Mu«rtete at the sch-.ol 
house was well atteinte«! Thursilay
night.

Don* Bennett s|«-nt last week-end

Mi ami Mrs. G. Milton were Floy- 
da»la visitor« Monday.

Ijttle  Bettle Joe Cypert s|>ent the, 
weel» end visiting with her grandpar- 
»■nls. Mi an»! Mrs. C. A. Wilson.

Mr J C. Karsteter visited in out 
community Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Wilbur Wilson have 
moved their home t»» South Plains, 
wb« rc they will live now.

Mr J C. Simpson and family at- 
tended . hurrh at l-akeview Sumiay.

Mr and Mrs Earl Edgmon amf Ce
cil F.dgmon from Geronima. Okla, 
visited in our community Thurs«lay.

\AllM \ N EN I I K> K Vi I
Ft IR l H il l let >1 11» M \ > • IK

Chilli* ..the. Ms it! i £ i  Mr« A. G. 
Jameson. Irusin»*«» w *ca n  o f this city,! 
has announced her condnlacy for the, 
P»>«Hu>n «>f mayor.

She ».ptx.ses the preset incumbent. 
Mayor Thurman.

The $300,000 plant o f the Hate 
County Dairy Association begsn op 
••ration in the spring o f 192». In its 
lirst nine months it shipped «rut L ’K.-I 
AX’» pound* of butter ami paid out fori 
hutterfal and operating expense«' 
IlfiP.Ml'.i It is owned by SOU Hal. 
County farmers with experts in' 
. harge o f operation._________ ________

VVVN V., .V . V . , .N N W .S V .- .V .V .% V .S ,.% W .V .V .N ,.V .V ,V .* .V b V b N N

including

practically 
• "crime j 

A l I  N

new law« out of a total <>f o 'e r  -iO.i**» 
which were prop«>sed. T h i ^ | ^ ^ ^ J  
rate «if 4*5 laws tier day 
Sundays and holidays.

It is no womier that 
•very American city ha» 
w av«" o f some magnitu.te 
tion we are buritened with the greatest 
weight o f laws in world history , 
many o f them **b*olete, roofiictm g sn*J 
unenf.»ruble All o f us are law break 
rr< for the turn pie rea*«*a that there is 
• law governing almost every human 
act.

Patrick Henry «»nee »aid that one of 
the things necessary to the mainten 
anee o f free gorevenrment was “ a 
frequent ge»’urrem*e to fumtamentsl 
principles "  During the past «tuartrr 
century we have strayed about as far 
from the fundamental principles n  
tahlished by the founders as p»issible 
The spirit o f the constitution has been 
violated time and again by fanatic« 
and reformers.

As a result wr have more crime 
than any nation in the world The 
cure is simple: Stop passing laws that 
react against good cituen« ami get 
after the real criminals. Make ju* 
tier swift and sure. Do sw-ay with 
legal technicalities Weed out the 
vast amount of waste matter in the 
statute books

As long *s wholesale law making 
continues, crime will tlounnh

A JOKE ON THE T AXI* AY iK-<

Taxation! ! What *n ominous | 
sound that word is beginning to have' 1 

When a state, a county, or a city 1 
takes over an electric light, ga». tele 
phone, street railway, or other Indus 
try, it automatically loses the the 
taxes formerly paid by that company 
This does not mean that the tax paid 
by the private company has been 
eliminate«! It juat means that it has 
been transferre»! to all those person*, 
who pay taxes in a state, the m ajor
ity of whom may re»-etve no service 
from  the tax exempt property which 
they are taxmi to supp«»rt.

This fact ia coming more forcibly 
to public attenti«>n daily. It is the 
reason for a strong movement n«»w j 
under way to make publicly owned I 
business enterprises pay the same tax 
e* that are pai«l by privately owned 1 
industry |

When the state goes into business I 
it has *tcp|ie<l outside the fun, turn 
o f  government ami the excuse for 
tax-exempt state privileges no long 
er exists If a state ,.r m unnipal1 
business is to compete with private 1 , i 
eitixens. it should nut be granted pn I

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE. TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE.

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

LIVESTOCK

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

Over 1st National Bank Lockney, Texas

HAWK
•K A N O

W ORK CLOTHES

TH EY WEAR  
~~ LONGER

F O R  S A L E  B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

Evangelistic Services
Beginning Sunday, April 6th
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At The Church of Christ
Lockney, Texas

On South Main St.

Preaching b y  C. R .  Nichol 
One of the greatest preachers 

of the Church
A /cature o f  these services will be Bro. Nichol's 

Lectures on the Hole Land, giving his personal 
observations mabe during his tour o f  Palestine

The Word of God will Be 
Powerfully Preached

Nichols has defended Bible teaching in 350 public 
discussions. But his preaching will be courteous

Do not miss the opportunity to hear this great 
preacher

Bro. B. R. B a sse/ o f  Plainview will conduct the 
Song Services. Alw ays he on hand early and enjoy 
the Song S e r v i c e s  a s  w e l l  a s  t a k e  p a r t

\ I
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The Pulley
The fourth year Knglish cla*ae* 

have been studying the works of 
George Herbert, and contemporary 
poeta o f the seventeenth century per
iod of Knglish Literature. I waa es
pecially im pressed by one little poem 
by Herbert, railed "The Pulley.”  I 
think it ia well worth reprinting here 
in it* entirety, for it «hows such deep 
and pious thought*

The Pulley
When God at drat made man,
Having a glass o f blessing* standing

by.
"Let ua,”  said He, “ pour on him all 

we ran.
Let the world’s riches, which dispersid 

lie.
Contract into a span.”

So strength first made a way.
Then health flower, then wisdom, 

honor, pleasure.
When almost all wa* out, God % 

made a stay.
Perceiving that alone, o f all his 

treasure,
R. *t in the bottom lay.

“ For if I should,”  said He.
“ Bestow this jewel also on m> 

creature,
He would adore my gift* instead 

o f me,
And rest in Nature, not the God o f 

nature,
So both should losers lit*.

Debaters Go to Plain- 
view for Final Try-Out

The High School debate team, Italic 
| Ferguson ami Kline Nall, defeated the 

Floydada team Friday evening As 
only one boys’ team is permitted to 
represent the county, the high school 
and granimur school teams debated 
Tuesday evening at Wayland College 
in Plainview. The grammar school 
team, Herman Thornton and Lloyd 
Rigdon, represented their school well, 
but were unable to defeat the older 
boys, who will go to Lubbock to com 
pete in the district Interscholastic 
meet April IK and It*.

PERSON \|.S
Misses Helene and Maurine Hay 

»pent the week-end with Kstelle Hyar*.
.Misses Mellm Thomson and Grace 

Wise visited friends in Amarillo Sun
day.

Several girls were the week-end 
guests o f Rexine Sams. They were 
M isse* Vcrta Hlasingatne, Ilia Kae 
Cummings, l.urlyne Clouts, Hazel 
Probaaco, and Blanche Hilton, all o f 
Floydada.

Miss Irene Angel spent Sunday at 
her home in Canyon

Mrs. II. L. Rice visited her daugh
ter, Miss Kthel Rice, in l<orkney the 
past week-end.

Mr. Ibm Turner spent Sunday in 
Plainview.

Ilarwm Brewster visited school 
Tuesday.

Ronald Cox withdrew from school 
.Monday, lie has moved to Crosbyton 
and will enter sehool there.

Gene Dyer was absent Monday and 
Tuesday on account o f illness.

Fred Corder attended Farmer* 
Short Course at Canyon Friday and 
Saturday.

Ihonias began laughing. This made 
Reed ungry, and he said, “ Well, if you 
fellows think you are so smart and 
sueh good eooks, go after it.”

H II bad helped his mother eook, ao
I. knew that he had to have grease in 
order to fry egg*. He demunded, 
“ Vou boys go and ait down. I will 
call you when »upper is ready.”

The three boys sat in the tent until 
the meal was finished. They had boil, 
ed egg* for supner that night, but all 
the boys were glad to get them, for 
they were very hungry. The meal was 
eaten in silence, anil the dishes were 
washed. The boy* were soon in the 
tent preparing for bed Hill was timid 
and easily scared, so the other boy* 
liked to tease him Thomas asked. 
"Ole boy. Bill, are you very scared 
without your ma ’ “

Hill smiled and answered. “ I 
wouldn't mind seeing her” .

All the boy* laughed and Reed 
patted Bill on the hack and said, 
"Y ou ’ll be allright, boy. Don’t be 
afraid.

Bill asked, “ Don’t you w sh you 
could *ee your mother tonight, Ben? 
Don't act so brave.”

The boys were soon in heel and
asleep. About mid night, they were j county 
awakened by the howl o f the wolves 
and the wind It sounded very ghost
ly to the four boy* who had never 
ramped in the lone woods l*ef«»re. They 
slept very little the rest o f the night, 
so they arose early and cooked a little 
breakfast. Then, they were stain on 
their journey. The wind was cold, but 
the boys' hearts were ahead and their 
care* behind. About nine o'clock, the 

* sun was shining bright The nearer 
they got to I>evil*s Lake, the more

HFLIKVF IT OR NOT

Veinola Reecer made nine scores in 
a baseball game o f seven innings.

I he l/orkney Music Memory Team 
scored one hundred |ier cent the first 
time thu has been done by any team 
In the county under the new rule* of 
the contest.

► rankle Dodson entered three 
events and won first place in two of 
them

lamna Shelton won first place in 3 
eventa.

Virginia llohlau* won two 1st place*
Patricia Patterson went into the 

Music Memory Contest as a substi
tute, and »cored one hundred per cent.

Lockney won first places in spelling.
The grade school debating team ha* 

caused Mr. Jones some "hair-raising” 
anxiety.

Russell Spence was l^s-kney'« con
testant in five track event» and he 
di«l not appear on the track ground* 
thus Lockney was forced to forfeit.

The junior spelling cup i* Lockney’» 
permanent property.

las-kney'* Arilhmeti* team made 
the highest *eore ever made in Floyd

Inspector Visits 
Agriculture Classes

Mr J. C. Dykes, state inspector for 
vocational agriculture visited here 
Monday During the morning he in
spected the cla*s work, and in the 
afternoon he visited the home o f the 
boys to see their individual projects 
ami also their class projects. He 
seemed well pleased with the work 
being done.

This week the agriculture classes 
are working on their project record 
books. Preparations are la-ing made 
now for the Giggle Gravy Minstrel to 
be given soon

» -O» — ■■■ -
Frauds Did you hear the story about 
the well,

Rex No. tell it.
F rancis No it’s too deep

to oversell in their enthusiasm and 
rob their children o f the health giving 
milk and butter that their growing
bodies need.

In her writing and in her speeches, 
Mrs Martin emphasizes the same
note

"Don't feed your families synthetic 
food*. Give them home grown pro
ducts. And when you buy foods, 
study their values so that you will 
know yourselves when substitutes are 
being given you.”

I UK XNSX I 1.1 AN
I M O N M KKTING

Floydada did not know that they 
were entitled to a boys ami girls 
ward school debating team

In the Arithmetic contest there wa* 
a difference of 2H7 points between the 
Class A school*, in l^s-kney's favor.

IsK-kneywon the Ward School sweep 
stake by a big »core.

— ■ ■ -a— —- 
St AND XI

You should watch Doe pour hot

' e  e
•Yet let him keep the rest. 

flBut(keep them with repining 
restlessness.

* Let him he rich and weary, that 
at last.

If goodness lead him not. yet 
weariness

r  May toss him to my breast.'

Of course, the virtue o f this poem 
lie* only in the lesson taught hv the 
vivid ami fanciful imagination of 
George Herbert. There is no rest for 
the weary. At least, in a measure 
this is true. In every life, the fight 
for right is continued. In the great 
river of life, we must either fight, or 
drift with the tide. We can not pause 
to rest. And we witness the truth of 
the last two lines every day:
" I f  goodness lead him not. yet 

weariness
May toss him to my breast." 

Surely we see example* every day o f 
the person who though not through 
desire hut lack o f will power to bat
tle with the elements is eventually 
awakened to better things; yet some
times we see persons who may not 
reach the better things hut are 
trampled down by those more cner- 
getic than they and are left to ‘ grovel 
in *he dust." Our richness may con
sist o f  many .things, but the best 
thing anv of us may have is a*pira 
tion for higher things; indede all o f 
us may have such an aspiration.

o —
Mountains of the Plain*

On the distant horizon
The hills rest and darken
In the rays o f the setting sun;
Just the mountains o f the plains. 
Sometimes at noonday.
While the *un is high,
Those very same mountain*
Hover and frown above the fields. 
Unlike the mountains of the West. 
They always move and never rest. 
Perchance, at sunset, we see them 
A*, they seem to he quietly 
At peace with the world.
But before the brilliant colors fade 
With the coming o f  the star*.
They have drifted near or faraway. 
Who has thought o f these cloud*
As the restless hills o f the sky?
•These mountains o f the plains 
These looming, changing shape*
Are just the mountains o f the plains.

Lurla Witte.

What Mu* It?
I Ity Betsy Baltimore)

Thomas, Ben, and Reed, the sons o f 
Mr Levy, ami Bill, the son o f Mr. 
Frost, had often wanted to go hunting 
in the forest around Devil’s Ijikc, hut 
their parent.* had never consented for 
them to go. Christina* was drawing 
near, and the hoys thought permission 
to go to Devil's Lake would be the 
best Christmas gift o f all for them. 
A fter much begging on the part of 
the boys and study in the fathers' 
minds, permission was given to the 
four hoys to go hunting and fishing 

Supplies were prepared, and the 
boy* on their four horses, started for 
Devil's Lake. Now, IFevil’s take wa* 
a distance of about forty mile* from 
BerrytuWU «mi they must go through 
dense forests in order to get the !>e*t 
hunting grounds. The boys traveled 
■about thirty miles o f the best country 
the firsi day, but at dusk, they were 
near the rugged part o f the country. 
It was cold that evening, and the icy 
wind was blowing at a rapid rate from 
the north. They chose to ramp under 
a large oak tree that night, so they 
put up the tent and spread the la-d* 
on a damp ground. Reed thought that 
he wa* the best cook, so he was to 
cook supper while Thomas and BiP 
found feed for the horses. Ben wus 
to wash the dishes after the meal. 
Their mothers had sent bread so Reed 
thought that he did not have much to 
do. He was ordered by Thomas and 
Ben to fry then eggs. Reed placer! 
the skillet on the fire anil allowed it 
to get hot. ami then he put an egg in 
it Thomas, approaching from the 
opposite direction, cried, “ Hey, there 
boy! What are you d o in g?"

Reed answered, "I um going to fry 
those egg* for you.”

“ Don’t you know that ain’t the way 
to fry egg*? Get away, and let me 
show you how.”  saw! Bill.

"Now. get yourself awav from 
here.”  replied Iter'd. Ben, Bill, and

anxious they grew to see it and hunt chocolate. Boy he* a wow
for big bleck hear* Suddenly. Reed Tuesday morning Mi«s Rice held a 
cried, “ Oh! I | happened to think elas* in Responsive Reeding A-k her 
that maybe, we can go skating on th-‘ f,,r particular*
lake." Hey ^ickncy! You had better look

Thomas responded. "M y, won’t that °tit. for Miss Boedeker anti her civics 
h* fun.”  classe» are going to clean you up!

Ben sairl, "I can't wait." The boys Anti we don't mean maybe! 
made the Iwnta bo a litth faster Buster w w.-nd.-t- if the*» new

front wheel tlrive cars will hurt the 
hark seat drtvers anv this season 

Cotton »sys, "A  woman’S mstmet 
teil* her »he i» right, whether »he I*

When they hat! gone about three 
nnle*. they looked, ami there stood u 
big jack rabbit Reed pullet) his pis
tol anil Thomas his rifle, and they 
both «hot. Rung! (town went the 01 not. 
rabbit. Now. who killed it. Seed or “ Watch me 
Thomas? Reed cried, “ Oh boy! Look 
what I killed ”

Thomas «aid “ llu ! What you kill 
ed? I shot that rabbit myself."

Retsl replied. “ You ddin’t. I shot 
it right through the head, anti you dada blonds 
shot him in the leg. You can’t kill a Rexine hail better 
rabbit by »hooting him in the leg "

Thomas said. “ 1 killed the r —r------
Ben cried, “ Come on here, ami don't 

fuss over a dead rabbit, lie is dead, 
so shut up."

(To la- continued)

hake that thing.” said 
the tdephant as it < ¡* »̂c to a suspen
sion bridge.

Don't be too hard on the gold dig
ger. She’s Just a little girl after all

Set- Y. F. for particular* on Floy-

etch Kstelle. 
A*k Rex for particular* about Sunday 
afternoon. Russell.

Who writes the note* that Doc 
read* ?

Ask Agnes for a nickel; we know 
she has one

Jim Say Coop, tint you ever hear * l,n ' ,,u Imagine 
tin- story about Um eyetai !  *

Coop— No, tell it. \\ ^
Jim No, it'» too raw The editor ever writing the editorial* ’

• • • Wayne Coleman being respectable
Gene Are you sure Pop is sot in? in civ ic* ' t
Mr. Jones Would you doubt his Howard saying something when he *

own word I f
Juniors Enjoy Clans I’arty David amt Thelma attending school

Miss Simpson entertained the Junior "n April I ” 
class at the home <>f Mr nntl Mrs A. Carl Mann knowing something in
R. Meriwether. March 21, l!»30.

A large part o f the class, about 
thirty-five, was present and played

Knglish ? «
Leona Griffith being lazy ’
Finest minding hi* very own busi

I forty-tw o and bridge during the even ne«-
\ ing. The ones winning the high score 
were: Hen Taack ami Ftiyola Mason 
I he one* who won low Were Vivian 
( hit in tier* and Klmer Or

To carry out the color scheme, re

Senior* Sell ( zndi
The Seniors stdtl soda water, randy, 

ice cream mne», ami chewing gum
........ ..........  Friday and Saturday, in order to make

freshment* o f green ami white ice money to add to the fund to pay for 
cream were served. Everyone report the new flock Friday the «tend w a
il an excellent time anti Ben wouldn't at the (¡rammer school, hut in spite of

the cold weather much “ pop" anti ice 
cream were sold The stand was at 

Famous Line* the cit\ park Saturda»
Vivian E’goda and little M m .  It la not Known ban ntncl
Miss Simpson Go to the study made, but the Seniors who composed 

hall I the five committee* reported having
.11 ;n >. h....I’» .-in ;■ 1 . __________, ■ 1____ 1 ■ ' 1 ■ 1 •

divide his “ Scotch.'

Eat More Dairy Food 
On Farms Expert Advice
Kxplam» Nereaaiiy to Health of 

Natural. Vitamin Rich 
Products

Rural women o f Texas are more 
particular about their butter and milk 
than they are even about their t-hil 
dren, in the opinion of Mr*. W C. 
Martin o f Dallas. internationally 
known farm ei|>ert.

Air* M«rtm •« in a position to know 
the women o f this state She i* an 
authority on farm questions ami has 
made a particularly mseltsive study 
•>f women on Texas farms, their prob
lem« am! their ¡aunt o f views

For year* Mr* Martin was the 
*tate chairman of the rural life de 
partrnent o f the Federation of Worn 
eri'* t'luli.*. a department which she 
originated. anti the plan* which -ht 
made are still m force in the F’eder* 
ation She was woman chairman for 
lexa*  on the National F’arm Re 
reau. anti is. moreover, a farmer her 
»»•If. having organized a model ten- 
ant farm group out o f her own land, 
whit h ha* been the example o f all 
such farms through the country 
Anil (»realise of her sucre*« in v«r 
iou» forms o f rural life, she i* in 
demand throughout the country as « 
writer and speaker

“ The country woman's greatest in
terest in life is keeping her butter 
ami milk absolutely clean,”  Mrs. 
Martin |»iinted out. “ she is *•» far 
away from a substitutes that her 
product i* the purest of any pn..»;b!r. 
Now that dairying is becoming a 
large part of the country life of Tex 
a*, this a* set of the women, bred into 
them through generations, of keeping 
everything about the dairy sterilized 
»nil without any contamination, will 
be of great benefit to the prosperous 
young industry

“ One criticism, however, I have t<* 
make o f the rural woman in her hand
ling o f her atTair», Mr* Martin said 
“ She is too much inclined to sell her 
dairy product*, s« clean and fresh that 
they are in great demand, and there
fore to take too much away from her 
own table.

“ Flvery woman, whether she is in 
the city or in the country, should see 
it her duty to feed her children anil 
the grownup member*. t<«>, o f her 
family, plenty o f fresh, clean dairy 
products. There are vitamin* in nat
ural hutter that cannot be nlitainetl 
anywhere else except in a vast variety 
and quantity of food Anil milk i* 
essential to children anti desirable for 
grown ftdks at all times.

The dairy plants through the slate, 
Mr* Martin said, are anxious to buy 
from these careful farmers' wive* 
their t dairy products, and thi* is 
right, but they should be careful not

The Ansyl Lynn Union met at 
F'loytiatia March 27, IK,30. There were 
about fifty members present. The 
meeting wa* opened by two tongs, and 
a prayer by Rev. J. K. Stephens. The 
different league chapters entertained 
with musii and song*. .The business 
meeting was then taken up. The min
ute* o f the last meeting was read and 
approved. All unfinished business was 
finished and new business was brought 
up Our Conference paper was dis
cussed as to w bet her we »houid try to 
keep it in circulation or not and it 
was unanimously decided that we 
should do our liest toward keeping the 
paper going It was decided that 
F'loydada should semi articles to the 
paper for the first month. L sk n ry  the 
second, and Aiken the third month and 
so on.

The next meeting place i« to be at 
the Aiken Methodist church May 23,
I MB.

The 1 hapter* present were counted
and a member of each chapter report
ed that they were doing excellent work 

After the business meeting Rev. 
and Mrs Pickens entertained by a 
slide picture show anil lecture This 
was something new and different and 
was enjoyed by all’

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the Leaguers o f F'loydada and then 
adjournment wa» matte.

Junior It A. I'. I .
Program Outline. April (’> lt*30
1. tjmet Music follow ed by prayer.
2. S»ng service By all.
3. Record» Secretary’s report.
4 Bo»me»» Committer report* re

ception of new members 
V Memory Work Drill 

Group captain in charge
1. Song by group.
2. Program
1. To the Place of 

Louse Woodworth
2. On Mount Herm<i 

del.
3. Jesu* Prays Alone Ursula Curb 
4 The Disciples Awake Clifford

Flngtsnd
6. Peter Speak* Roy Dyer.
It. Jesus Meet« the (¡real Crowd 

Mary taut»«* Woodworth.
7. Jesus Heals the sick 

telle llotb-l
K. Sword drill By all. 
u poem Roy Dyer 
Everybody come and be with u* at 

7 INI o ’clock. Reporter_________

LUTHERAN NEWS

M am  31 Mr. A. A. Tubbs candi
date for Tax Assessor o f Floyd 
County, was in our midst last Tue*.

Mr anti Mrs J W Davenport visit- 
' .-tl at Hart Tuesday. They were 
at companieif by Mr and Mrs Robert 
Davenport of Aiken, also Mr and Mr* 
John Fldelmon. all o f Prairieviaw. 
They returned by way of Plain slew to 
their homes

Quite a snow storm raged here most 
nil day Wednesday t <

Martin Srheel marked a lo a d  o f  
bog* Tuesday in Plainview

Mr and Mrs Win Sammann visited 
her parent*. Mr anti Mi» t»"in> in the 
I nek community Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Tolliver art* the par
ent.* o f a babv boy, born la-t week. 
Mother and babe doing fine.

Mr anil Mr* Walter I«owe were in 
our midst visiting friends Sunday 

J W, Darner*.« was taking the 
school census fm Providence District 
No. lit.

Dt h NKX W INS GRADE SHt (K»l.
C l P AT LEAGUE MEET

> \RENT-TEACIIKRS \MStHT X- 
TIOS SELLS LUNCH XT MEET

The Pa rent-Teacher* Association* 
r the high school and grammar school 
>ld lunch in the grammar school 
uilding Friday and Saturday during 
te Floyd County Interscholastic meet, 
amlwiche*. pie. and hot drinks were 
»Id Contributions o f pies, milk, and 
th'rr thing* were made by the par 
»ts, anti the proceed* from the sale 
ere put in the treasury to be used 
» help pay for tennis courts and 
Iher school equipment Quite a large 
roflt wa* realixed and will be of 
real benefit to the organixntion.

The Grade School cup was won by 
j the Lockney school by a majority of 

more than (10 points. We wish to 
express our appreciation o f every one 
who made it possible for us to win. 
It is with great pride that we publish 
the winners o f the various contests.

Every member o f our Music Mem
ory’ team scored one hundred per 
cent. They were Patricia Patterson, 
Virginia llohlau*. Mary taiuse Wood- 
worth, anil F’ rankie Dodson These 
were the only perfect papers in the 

‘ contest.
The Arithmetic team won first place 

with a team grade o f plus 107 1-2 per! 
cent. The team consisted o f  Billie 
White, Owen Thornton. F'aye Cook, 
amt Irnogvne Roberson

In the Public Speaking event* Ixjck 
ney made a splendid record. Mary 
Taylor Ball won first place in sub
junior story telling Iwana Simpson 
won third in sub-junior declamation. 
F’ rankie Dodson won first in Junior 
Girl's l>eclametion anti Owen Thorn

ton won second in the county and 
first in Clsss A schools in Junior 
Boys' Declamation.

Mary Williams won first place in 
Junior Flssay writing

We won first place in each o f the 
spelling contests. Yada Sha.lix and 
Georgia Belyeu were the sub junior 
spellers; Ursula Curb and Dora Cope
land were Junior spellers, and Doug
las Adams and F loyd Flwing were our 
high school Juniors.

The Picture Memory team won 3rd 
place in the county. Those on thi* 
team were Thelma William*. Mildred 
Cunningham, V. L. Teaver, Carl 
Stinebaugh. F'lore. Beall, Gwen W of 
ford. Percy Fldwards, J P Williams, 
l.ura Beall, and tawrence Thompson.

The Junior grils won county cham
pionship in base hall. The girls play
ed two wonderful game* of ball with 
s total score of Kfi score* to 20 score» 
against them.

In track the following event* were 
won:

¿0 yard dash William Co*, first,
440 Yard relay. Paul Bybee, Henr, 

Hrotherton, William Cox, ami Otti! 
Moore, first.

Chining Bar Joe Si Collins tied 
Amlr»-w's Ward for fii*t pia, e Henry 
Brothrcto pw..n third place

High jump Otti* Moore, first; W il
liam Cox. second.

Broad jump Otti* Moore, second.
---------- o- —

I hr Naught» Dog

Onde upon a time 
party. Seven little

a little girl had 
girls ratnc She 

j didn't invite me After » while they 
went out into the garden. The dog 
got into the tulip bed and dug up ail 
of the tulips I know, because 1 went 
over there and peejied through the 
garden fence. The little girl’s moth 
er wasn’t at home. So the little 
girl w»-nt ami got her daddy When 
she started out I went and hid be
hind a hush. When her father went 
out to the garden he wa« very an
gry. He wanted to give the dog a 
whipping. Hut he didn't like to do 
it. The dog thought it was funny 

! to tear up the tulips. But he didn't 
think it was funny when he got a 

\  w ' ',nB How d'd cry when the 
it. rsed a switch on him Hugh

Ity leader.

Prayer Mary 

n Fisiche Ho-

Bov. Fls-

HARMONY

4  *
*1. Room 2R

XX h> I Like Ram
I like rain because | can run and 

«plash the water with my red boot* 
on. Then too. I ran play with some 
friends and their boots are just like 
mine We marched in the water, 
ami I led Flugenia Cornelius, room 

! 3B
• • •

"  h> I like thr Rain
1 like rain lx*cau*e I like to wade 

I have many pretty flowers at home 
by my home. The rain make* my 
flowers gro wso I like the rain. I too 

i like the rain for I have a red rain
coat Mary Alice Baker, Htsim 3B 

• » •
I Like the Ksm

1 love the day when *0 dark is the 
j- *ky.

When I can hear the roaring of 
the thumler.

And watch the lightning flash hy,
! :*nd when t look at the window 

t see the beautiful raindrop* fly,

NX h> I Like the Rain
I like the rain because 1 like to 

; wade in the water I like to hear the 
thunder and watch the lightning flash. 
I like to see the grass get green and 
the wilted flowers lift their heads.—  
Georgia Belyeu, Room 33.

March 31 Roy Ramsey, who ha* 
liecn in the tabhock Sanitarium, the 
oast two months, wa* brought home 
■Sunday. His condition is very much 
improved

Mrs. Rhoades was carried to the 
Smith and Smith Sanitarium at F’loy- 
dada Sunday night, suffering from an 
attack of appendicitis

The Woman’* Missionary Society 
had a business meeting at the church 
last Thursday afternoon.

Th»- Home Demonstration Club will 
met with Mr Lv«-rett Miller Wedne* 
day afternoon.

The Junior and Intermediate l e a 
gue* will have a joint »octal meeting 
at the home of Mi. and Mis. Harris 
F'ridny evening

Misses Ruth Ford of Lubbock and 
Dorothy Ford o f Amarillo, »pent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 

f Mr* Crank H. F'ord.

j Rev. and Mr*. Gen. Palmer o f F’ loy- 
dada were in l^a-kney Tuesday night 
attending the revival service* at the 
Methodist church.

Oti* Truelove of Amarillo, attorney, 
was in the city Saturday on business.

/
à f
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LAND! LAND!!Resullsoflhe,nler- .scho'astx School FairW e have land to Sell and 
to Lea»e for Farming, Stock 
I arming ami Grazing pur- 
j t >i s, from about 80 acres 
nr». in Flovd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Flovdada. Texas

S o a r  ( ¡M IS  PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or »or» 

gum» are disgusting to behold, ail 
will agree. Leto'a Pyorrhea Remedy 
U highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. lirug 
gists return money if it fails—

USE FORESIGHT
Uive serious consideration to your 

eyes before eye strain which can ba 
easily righted dims your vision and 
inlet fries  w.lh ,v ;u  health, c"*nfort, 
and happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
you can see, guard nature's most 
rnceless e if t—your eye sight- by let
ting us examine your eyes now and 
nd»i*e you o f their nctunl condition.

A pieieotu.narv visit r-»w mny
you much 

trouble Inter on.
inconvenience and

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Ploydnda. Tesas

M \Kt M H IN R V . M I»
Special attention given to diseases 

f  Women and Children.
Phone» Office 50; Res #0*2K4 

At Ltwkney l*rug Co.
Office H»or» • to 12 a. m. ; 1 5 p- m

Other Hour» by Appointment

CO* A FEN I» HI NET. M I»
l’h» »inan and Surgeon

Phonem: Office 50; Re* #M *>4
At Luckney I »rug Ce.

Off ire Hour« • te IS a. ; 1 le  S p m
Other Hours by Appointment

ROBT. A. SONE
Attorney at Law
Office in Court H>m«e 

F LO YD ADA, T O A * ______

There is a principle which la a 
bar against all information. Tl*a* 
principle is condemnation without in
vest igntion.

Investigate Chiropra- tic for your 
self.
OTHERS C.FT W EM. SO CAN YOt’ 

A. T. COOPER. D. C. Ph C 
t'p  Star* Nest to 1st N atl Rank

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

P L G T D A bA . TEX t#
POTE A ITS. VIEW > paN O R A M * 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, kNLARGINO 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

i n n

Continued from First Page)

Mulling» o f Aiken, led; Goliaher of 
Sand Ilill. 4th.

220 Vatd !.. Hurdle» Dalton of 
Aiken. l»t; VS Dollar of lriek, 2nd; 
Co* o f Aikm . 3rd.

HMti Sard Run Reagan o f lriek,
1st; Hunch of U krvirw . 2nd; Smith 
o f Igikcvicw, 3rd

Pole Vault Dalton o f Aiken. 1st; 
('. Feggan of lriek. 2nd.

Shot Put K. I’oague o f lriek, 1st;
Ferguson o f Dougherty, 2nd; C. Fea- 
gun of lriek. Irti; Cox o f Aiken, 4th 

l-’O Ad Hurdles Dalton of Aiken, 
Ist; Phillip» of Dougherty and VS Dol- 
lai o f Iru k. tie 2 and 3; Woods o f 
Ihmgherty. 4th

luti Sard Dash Phillips o f Ifcrugh- 
erty. 1st; F. Ihdiar of lriek. 2nd: K. 
Poague o f lriek, 'irti; Nelson of la k r  
view, 4th.

220 Sard l»u-»h Phillip» of Dough- 
eity , Ist; I Pollai o f lriek, 2nd; Ale* 
ander o f Lake»lew, 3rd; H. Dollar of 
lriek, 4th

1st. lriek; 2nd. Aiken, Third, I.ake 
view

Ratal Senior«
110 Said Da«h A larve of Cedar 

Hill, I*t; II. Adams of Alimón, 2nd; 
Tillery a(  l.one Star, 3rd.

220 A aril Dash P laive of Cedar 
Hill, 1st, Willis o f Alimón. 2nd; Car
nute heal of Alimón. 3rd

120 Yard High Hurdles Starkey o f 
Cedar Ilill, l»t. H Adams, of Alimón. 
2nd

Javelin Throw P. Ixive of Cedar 
Hill, 1st; Tillery of Lone Star. 2nd; 
Starkey o f Cedar Hill. 3rd; Foster of 
A Union. 4th

High Jump Adams of Alimón, 1st; 
A Larve o f Cedar Hill. 2nd; Woolscy 
of Raker, 3rd.

Disc us Throw Tillery o f l«<ne Star 
i*t; VV Foster of Alimón. 2nd; Star
key, of Cedar Hill, 3rd. Wilh» o f All 
mon. 4th

Milr Run McNutt o f  Alimón, 1st. 
Htoad Jump McNutt o f Alimón. 

1st. Payne of AIcCov. 2nd; A. Love o f 
Cedar Hill. 3rd

440 Yard Dash P larve o f Cedar 
Hill. 1st.

Mils Relay Cedar Ilill. 1st.
22# A anil Low Hunties Tillery of 

lon e Stur. Ist. V Lote ..f Cedar 
Ilill. 2nd, Adam» u t  Alimón, 3rd; Hib- 
bai<| • f Cetiar Ilill, 4th

M 0 Yard Run Willis of Alimón. 
1st; Hihhard o f Cetiar Hill. 2nd, 
Rriuiks of Alimón, 3rd.

Pole Vault* Starkey of Cedar Hill. 
1st; Simmons »n.l M, Nutt o f Alimón 
tie for 2nd and 3rd.

Shot Put Willis o f Alimón. 1st; 
Payne of McCoy. 2nd. P Love of 

j Cetiar Ilill, 3rd. Tillery o f Ia>nr Star, 
4th

First, Cetiar Hill; 2nd. Alimón. 3rd. 
l.one Star

Grammar Senior
R oa d  Jump Higgins of Ftoydada. 

1st ami Jenkin. of Floydada, 2nd. 
Jateiin Hartley o f Aikei,. 1st. 
Alile Run Jenkins o f Floydada, 1st 
High Jump Rutledge of Floydada, 

1 1st.
100 A arti flash Higins o f Floy- 

1 dada, 1st.
Shot Put Hartley o f Aiken, 1st; 

Higgin» of Floydada. 2ml, Jenkins o f
llciytlihia. 3rd.

tat) A aid Run Hartley o f  Aiken. 
I lot.

22# Yard Hurtiles Rutledge o f 
Floydada. 1st. Iliggin« of Floydada. 
2ml, R Spence o f  Lorkney. 3rd.

I lo  A arti Da*h Hartley o f Aiken. 
1st

22# Y ant Da»h Jenkins o f Floy
dada. 1st

Discus Hartley o f Aiken, 1st

Dallas Lady Glad to
Praise Famed Konjola

Neuriii» and Sloniach Trouble» Stani 
Itnili'hed H> Power of 

New Medicine

a

MRS K  M FITZGERALD 
"I never had the least idea Konjola 

would help me as it did," said Mrs. E. 
M Kltsgorald. I '>33 Worth street, 
Dallas. "M y stomach gave me a 
great dral of pain and trouble. Gas 
accumulated in my stomach after 
meals and the pressure against the 
heart cavity caused that organ to beat 
wildly. Neuritis attacked my side and 
mv rgiht arm ami shoulder These 
pains were often so severe that I 
could not do my housework. I did not 
sleep at night and became very ner
vous

Konjola i* fast bringing me back 
to health again My atomach i* in ex
cellent shape and I can rat almoat 
anything without diatress. The neu- 
riti* pains are gone, my sleep is nor-

mal once again, ami my nervous con 
tlition has greatly improved. I shall 
always recommend Konjola to anyone 
»ottering as I did."

Konjola work* with the important 
functionary organ» of the body, drives 
the poisons from the system and reg 
ulates the organs of digestion anil 
elimination. In this way glorious and 
ahudant relief u  brought about. It is 
recommended that Konjola ‘a* taken 
from six to eight weeks for the l>e»t 
results.

Konjola is sold in I «Orkney, Texas at 
the Stewart Drug Co, and by all the 
1» t druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

S o ip n -r  Hirlhdai ( rlebration
On la»t Saturday afternoon. March 

2*.‘th, the friends of Mrs G, W Brew
ster, met at the family heme to cele
brate her 72nd birthday with a sur 
prise patty.

Hhe received many lovely gift» und 
at tin close of the occasion cake and 
ice cream were served to the follow 
mg;

Out o f town guest* were Mr*. Ham
ilton, Mrs Grisham. Mr*. Allen, Mrs. 
Harris, Mi-*. John Oswald and daugh
ter, and Mr .1 M. Shafer o f Plain- 
Mew; Mr. and Mrs V N Dillard of 
lajbbork; Mrs Tom Moore, Mr*. J. T. 
Hill, Mrs. C K. McCollum. Mrs. Little 
Schmidt. Mrs Rebecca Dodson. Mrs. 
Lucy Hai per, Mrs. Paul Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Frank Pavalka, Mr*. C. F Mer
rick Mr* 7. T Riley, and Mrs W A. 
Brewster, all o f Lockney.

After a very pleasant evening the 
guests departed wishing Mrs Brew 
ster many tnoie such birthday*.

it tea. Information from which 'he Midland School campus to be lm- 
paragraph* are pi» ;>arvd ia from local prot i-d.
papers, usali) of town» mentioned. Big Spring tivù- COMmitte* t„
ami inny lie considered generally cur- ; clean up city.

j lk  ntv»n -  CoBw t a i Uo» f f)Vi 
Alpine Work startet! on new build- school disi rut* planned 

ing on Fast Holland Avenue Greenville Test oil well to b .pm).
1 1 1 1 : 1 ’ ■ '• 1,1 '"..“ r ,I1 i ni„ Ann Hora sew building |

eret teti next door to Diamli garag Jj

\ idol ut IK bole miniature g-’lt

Alountain Scenic Highway may 
started this summer.

courso io  he established here.
VV inter* l  emporar) highway a»

sta mi noi oi gam eti here In intere»! of 
propoeed Sxvee'.wuter. VVinler*, Cole- 
man highway.

Howie Front of City Auditorium 
beautifled.

Plans for pating of Highway No. 6.3 
from Dickens county line west, ap 
proved hy Stati' ami Federai Highway 
t ommisHion».

Carne ron Utile lloitnett ( afe chan-j 
getl hauti».

Hnllge Contiti« t lei for erection of 
two tilt- stt tc building.».

Hot ktlalr Si* carloutls grate! 
spiewd recenti)' on alley* in town.

Crosbyton Cwp K,»k Hankcrs A» 
sociution v*ili convene in thi* city in

remi ale led
( >oW t II

l a i ' »  r h  »  CI  . > - e.  k l l l g  h C(t.  *

nailon of ILghway No. K.3.
Ia-vtTland- Ga» moms now being

built for city.
Happy Happy Thiatie to install

talkie equipment.
Grumi Saline Work on Highway 

N». 15 to start at once,
Dulhart KIOjMO photophone sound 

equipment now installetl in Mission
Theatre. ,

Borger Site secured ft»r lia»,'hall 
paik in city.

San Antonio Ground broken re
cently for new S» Cecilia's Rectory.

I o lorn do-C itiam o Ice Co. will ,-|h ii 
drive-in station here.

Perry ton Work started on Main

TEXAS W EEKIA
INDI KI RI VI. REVIEW

The following record o f industrial 
activity lists item* showing invest
ment o f capital, employ ment of labor 
and bustness activities and opportun-

September.
h a llum a» Bad ,mint, on highway »'« ">'#■" 

south practically cl.n..nat,»l S ,p "*  b« * » " * *  building
Alpine Humble Oil A Kt ftmng Co Ijimesa Brick work starte.1 on 

to beautify grounds of recently com »-*<"U>## powe.W-retl milk plant near- 
pleted retail station <>n Fast Holland ,n* completion.
Avenue ) Farwell Santa re  building loading

Smile) New lunch ........ inaugur- t»'o»'k in Itsal yards^
ated in cum.ection with Cash snd *••'"■8 Hlanca New airport How
C ant Stan untici i m-truction.

suphenw lle “ Empire Tribune" now Happy Osborn building repainted, 
being ,em. weekly. i Falfurrta» -Construction of Aork

Haskell Bankers of four countie* building piugiesaing steadil) 
attended meeting here. Crosbyton Ideal Laundry changed

Austin State Highway designated hand*, 
at Suth  and Onion Strrft* in this G flh iin  h la^h tflfphun# •y»trin
city and extemling north through now in operation here.
State Cemetery to intersection with Dalhart — County Commission*!*
Eleventh Strew« to hr known a» Lou purchase tractor to care for larger
Kemp Aventi. _______________  n>ad program.
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DKS «.KEEN. Dentist*
False teeth >-'0 up
Gold G ro w s  ## up
Bridgework $5 00 up
KUvor Filling» »> »*" »P
Extractions f  I #® only

Sleening ba» Given 
Plainview, Texas

STOP AND THINK!
A'ou will Ik* offered every kunl at 

Life Insurance, by Dick. Tom, and 
Harry, why take a chance, buy the 
best for less.

HOI THW EXTERN LIFE ?
Compare otir rate* and policies wilh 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that ha* an option of pa re t in 
pat mg in the earnings o f the company 
I can render you on unexrelled service

FARM LOANS
We still have plenty money to loan on 
good farm land in Floyd and adjoining 
counties. You pay no commission, no

W. R. CHILDERS
Representative and Loan Corres

pondent
Room 2, First National Bank Bldg. 

I/orkney. Texas

l*lea»ant V allei Home 
liemooslratiun t lub

The l*lea»ant Valley H*>me lirmon- 
«tration fluh  met March 2#th, at 2:30 
with Mr*. D I* Childress The sub
tlest at this meeting being ."Angel 
Food Cake Making "

Mi»» Strange »>< with u« and gave 
two very interesting demonstrations 
on taking chocolate nut and plain an
gel rake (In account o f so much bus
iness sn,l the baking o f the cakes tak
ing up so much time we omittbd our 
regular program for the afternoon 

S x club member* and two visitor*, 
Mr« Colson and Mrs Hickey, were 
present.

Our club work is quite interesting 
this year and we invite every woman
in our community to come and take 
part

At the close of the meeting the ho#- 
te»» served delle too* lee cream with 
cake we had baked

tlur next meeting will be April 9, 
at the home of Mr» O W Fry. Our 
subject will he. “ Entertain Starkev 
C|„h “

Featuring Coats . . Saits . . Frocks At Sailings 
Weeks In Ad nance The Spring Season

Once agilin wr accomplish the unusual 
with a surprising value event on brand 
new Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses

The Coats
Are gorgeounly fur trimmed. Others 
are plain tailored. A choice of quality 
materials and striking new shades.—

$8.50 and Up
1 he Suits

Kur sports and dress wear. Two and 
three-piece styles that will be more 
than just popular this Spring

$12.50 and Up
The Frocks
Prints, Sheer Silks, Chiffons, Crepes. A 
mode for every daytime and evening 
occasion. Exclusive styles are featur-

$12.50 and Up

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER. Manager

Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmer

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 79J

LOCK NET. TEXAS

'It  and Mr« R I, Kean of South 
I it,er lamed Frida« F* citing

Mr and Mr« R G. Bean entertained 
in their home, in South Plain*, last 
Friday evening honoring Mr* E L 
MiManamun There were nine tables 
o f iir»gre«site “ 42". Mr "Sheet" 
Thornton won high score and present
ed the prise to the guest of honor. 
Mr« M> Manamon Mr Walter Wood 
won low M-ore.

Delicious refreshment* o f ice bos 
cake and coffee were served.

Out-of-town gue*t* were Mr Bean * 
sister, Mr*. E I. McManamon of 
Dallas, ami Mr* Bean's sister. Mr*. 
J. A A'oung. and Mr» M A Powers 
of Lubbock

Mrs F I. MrMananton arronipan 
led by her mother. Mr* I-ee Kean, re 
turned to Dallas Sunday with Mr* 
Burton Thornton and Mr*. Karl 
Thornton.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
THE STORE W ITH THE GOODS
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, April 3rd, 1930
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N P«
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LOCKNEY

I S I S  T H E A T R E
ALL TALKING PROGRAM

WKF.h IIIi .I N M M ;

SUNDAY, APRIL 6

County Federation of 
Clubs Will Meet Apr. 16

NKW ll< \ 11 ll< LAU TO UK-
t'OMK KFFFtTIVF. APRIL 10

T  \l .KING p u t ì  KKs
BEST

\l III Kill

RKGl'J.AK ADMISSION ami M)c 
SATURDAY MATINEE 15c t i  a:*

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday
ADMISSION 2* and 75c

* D E N N I S

K I N G
. .  ''The
V a g a b o n d

j A New trailer law, guvvrning thè j 
( reiriatration u t  trailera, wili go into 

_  _____ | i-fTeet un Aprii 1U .ShetilT P. lì Ste
sami Hill I lui. U .ll Enler.ain (« u n i, 7 "  " /  ' h'* h“ ‘  ‘" “ " " ‘ l-

XX ulr Meeting Al \n '  | Ih-uK». deltn.te informa Don a  ̂ tu thè 
. . .. f jpinviaion» o f fht* n#v l«w ir «  not

____ r j hvmiUM«* k f i f  nt thi* tini«. IVruiiiiK
Preaant imlieationa are ihal when r«-«**ipt ..f thè definiti* proviaion» <>f 

| thè h lov.l t'uunty Federaiiun o f Wo- ,h'' luw th*' regiatration <>f trailer» 
meli'a Fluirà meet at Saml Hill, trine, •>“ * «*»«•" t+mporarily suspetided, thè 
nule west o f Floyda.la. un U'ednea. , oberili «uid.
day. Aprii Di. » must int+restihg prò *'U'e know there ia a new ria», p«« 
grulli will he earrìetl out Although ed by thè legialature, whioh gite» mio 

é h< l'iogram f««i thè all dar meating < ffeet un Apnl 10, and »Iute »< do not
u not complete. XD- W II Kethel, know »hut it provole» |or exaetly, Il

OFFICIAL CALENDAR PLATEU ASSOCIATION
in»« l̂ »t Sunday 

January »'id July ( have. Founty 

Febr. and August 

March and Sept.

April and Oct.

pliMidunt, pruiuiae* that many phases 
of women's club Work will he discuss-;
ed.

Xli»« X|ui rar F\|Mcted
Ml-* Mildred Horton, Stute Home 

D< nion*tr»tion \gent. will l.e the 
priiuspal *peaker of the day. Mica 
Horton » i li  *|wak on “ The Child In 
the Home." Thi* will be Mia* Horton'»

mokca u change in the way the trail 
era are handled We have filed for a 
copy o f the law and expect to have it 
» h u r t ly M r . Stegall »aid

LATER sheriff Stegall -'ate* that 
the law will go into effect April 10, 
ami that all farm trailer» under the 
weight of MM HI pounds, trailer and 
load, will he exempt from

May and Nov. 

June and Dec.

inviteri to hear him.

Hockley County 

Parmer County 

Koo»evelt Co.

In lim a County

I a m County

2nd Sunday 

Cochran County 

Lynn County 

(Juay County 

Itniley County 

Deaf Smith Co.

■!rd Sunday

T»rr> I ounty

Kandall County

luimb County

Curry County

Hri*ce County

Annual Conven
tion LOCKNEY

4th Sunday

Eddy County 

Cuatro County 

Swisher County 

Hale County 

Potter County

am Minn

Camón County 

Camón

l.uhhock County

Union County Lubbock County

timt visit to the county and it is con- tion, und that n« trailer* of thi* da»» 
siderod a rare privilege to lie able to will he hereafter subject to regi«tra 
hear her. Ml»» Myrtle Murray, Dia- tom
trot Home Demonstration Agent, will ____»
ul»o be present for the meeting and I I X h lK t  X X| I 'lih l.i . NOT
will -peak to the gathering on "Child I F. XVINl. FI.OXUXHX
Nutritition." Member* o f the Floyd _ _ _ _ _

Mr. ami Mr*. I.. L. Savage and dau
ghter, Franose, who live at the Pan
handle Sand and (¡ravel Pit, near 

, tfuita.|ue, w ere visiting in I .Orkney. 
I Sunday.

, ----------•----------
I* Dl( SALE Tomato, pepper, heel
and sweet potato plant*, cabbage and 

I egist I a I 7 ' v t a l  W'ax onion plants, now ready 
Write for prie»* T Jones Si Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. 2ti-4t-pd

HA Hi ( HK KS that live and grow at 
Smith'» Hatchery, lawkney, Texas, 
Phone 74.

County Demonstration Clubs enjoy ( Floydada, March :tl Announce- 
Mi*» Murray's visits, and fuel con ,,u-nt j» made this week by the Baker- 
dent that »he will bring a numlrer o f Campbell Company, dry goods tirm in
worthwhile thoughts to the County dii< city for the past »evcral years. ____
Federation meeting. that they will not dose their business1

Mrs ............... ...
Home 
tend the 

I Mrs
«pond, according to the program work-1 H L. Klackloek. manager of the

j k tilt S X I F Two Registered Jersey 
males. ;i and 2 year» old, priced rea* 
enable. Edd Muncy, Mickey Route, 

: Lockfiey.

>AI.K- Th. following new mi- 
years to pay 2f>- 

$400.00 below list. 
Island power lift 

listers $tif> (Ml below list. I twenty
.u . .  managei o f tt i IVheat :*nd alow 1100.04

ed out. Announcement is made that firm stated Wednesday that the pres- i. . , , .
the Sand Hill Kitchen Hand will he „ nt outlook in th,» section justified the C r ' . L u l  W v L . % , . o  "  business. 
pr«»ei»t »nd will r*n«l«r w v fn l  num- ronimmJ buiincMi, and »ft«*r <arrful r rilW»lV* i % J, in °,r*k \,u ... *'

and aft............ ......................... . .............. .. the dire, -V-— T‘  x" "  Phon* l '>* *  M  '

W. E Miller, o f the Sand Hill «hl» City, a« innounm l the first o f . ‘ ' * /  '  '
Demonstration Club, will ex- the w ar. but wdl continue m the same ( ' *r' • *

he address of welcome, and I.» ution at the rurncr o f Main and „ . “ ' " r' 1
WH« snell. o f man....  wdl r e - , ............... -  Street» |
acronling to the program work- H I. Klaekl.M-k » u n .w r  .,f tl.. ______

not to

making
alfair.

tors o f  the firm had derided 
<|uit business in this city.

New slock to replace that closed out 
in their recent Quit Husmee» Sale, will 
begin arriving shortly he stated.

Elder C. K Nirhol- I» Itegin

PARAM OUNT SOUND NEWS 
AND COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday —

The Mysterious Dr. Fu 
Manchu

WITH AN Al l STAR CAST 
COMEDY "FA R E  NEI L"

Friday and Saturday
JOAN CRAW FORD AND JOHN 

MACK BROWN 
-  IN

“ Montana Moon”
COMEDY "THE REAL McCOY"

SUNDAY MATINEE 2 I* M. 
SATURDAY MATINEE 2 to p  M.

EVENING SHOW 7:.'i0 P. M
V .  V .V .V .V .  V .*.*.*.V .V .V .V .V

W .  ’ . W A W . W A W . V . V . V . N N

Mr*. N. K Greer ha« been in Lub
bock the past ten days at the bedside 
o f  her brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Patterson The Pattersons re
cently came from Kansas and were 
atrvkin  with Hue and developed dou
ble pneumonia. They were not ex 
pected to live for day*, hut aic recov
ering now- __________________________

sessions
A number of county Women are in 

eluded on the day’s program, 
the me.-ting a county-wide
Mrs George Lider, o f  Floydada. will 
speak on “ The Value o f a Dean of 
Girl* in High School." and Mrs. Troy 
I..O. « will discuss the subject o f Mooting Here Sundav 
"Drama. <*r Little Theatre" work. ! Elder C. R Nichols o f Clifton, Tex .

Mr* R C Haithcork of Iswkney will liegin a sen«'« o f meetings at 
will speak on "The Right Use o f the Church o f Christ next Sunday. 
Leisure "  ' Nichols is well and favorably

Miss Irene Angle, teacher in Lock- known to most all the people of the 
nev school will hnv. for her subject.| Chriaitan Eaith in this state, he 1« a 
“ Law Observante." strong preach.-d, and ha* la>en in the

Other suhi.H-ts which will be dis- work for many year*. Every one is 
r m n l  are “ Whan xx. K n  Throoghj 

C hanging We’re Through" and "The 
Benefits to He llerived from Federal- j 

I mg and How to Arouse Interest " A 
. history <>r the club* will be read by 

Miss I»>la Barton o f the Roselaml 
: club.

A» this is Federation election year. I 
I it is urge.1 that each club have at j 

least one o f its members nominated.
I Dues should lw paid to Mis* Anna]
I Sinrs. so that candidate* will he j 

eligible, it w as slated. The dues for ^
| the* yemr hip two do|bir.w p«r lM‘r |
• club, w hich federates every member of 

that club. The election will be held l 
directly following the o|»-ning of the, 
meeting, it was stated, in order for] 
the newly eleet.nl officers to ehm.se 

1 committees and complete other work 
necessary' at the Federation meeting.

Mrs Rc*hel urge.« " i f  y u  have nev
er attended a County Federation moet- 

 ̂ mg,- he sure und come thi* time; if |
I you have been there before, come j 
I bark. The County Federation Club is j 

a fine thing and we are proud o f the 
! spirit that exist* in Floyd county,"
! she said.

A large delegation from las-kney 
and surrounding clubs are expected io 
attend this meeting

HAHX CHICKS that live and grow at 
Smith’» Hatchery, D-ckney, Texas, 
Phone 74.

— ---------------------------------------  | j
CARD OF THANKS We want t o l l
thunk all th»«.- who so willingly ad ! *

J
M ' e j I

i o|.<l and «.-nt in. for th.- la-autiful I ♦ 
• ’ nd lor everything |X

tha| » 1 « done to make our burden 4 
Ilk'bt'T X|ay <¡<«1'- richest blessing« J
fr t i  up««n each of you is our praye

Mr and Mr*. R. p and
family.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < '4 4 4 4 ^ 4 > 4

Proper Lubrication
IS THE LIFE OF YOUR AUTOMOBILE

Have your* serviced at our station and have the 
satisfaction of knowing your car has been properly 
lubricated in every way.

OUR NEW PENNANT MODEL A OIL IS GOING  
OVER IN A BIG W A Y .

Our Washing and Greasing is making new friends 
and customers. Give us a trial and be convinced.

WE ALSO ARE EQUIPPED TO CHARGE BAT

TERIES AND VACUUM YOUR UPHOLSTERY

Shick’s Auto Laundry
Opposite New Post Office Building

»  4

,r ♦ nd £
PHONE 131

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + + + + «+ + + ,J
u really STIMINO new lire

yon ought to see!

i

O f  the hundred* of
ho ôf ow ner«. 

S/O /J has pa id a cent

29x4.40

S 6 . 3 0
f ° r  SERVICE

I unir in and .rr fur yourself wbv t.rnrral 
I Irctrn Hcfrigcralors bold tin* amsiitiy rec
ord. l .-l  us «how vou ihr m an. a ltra d isr  
model» »ho  b ma* hr bought on our very easy 
time |.»\ men! |<l jn

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
A L L - S T K K H a : i t A T O K

L O C K N E Y  E L E C T R I C
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

W W W W i M W V V W A V V W S 'A W W W V W V W W A V A V .

T h e  l l i ^ e r .  l la in K o im ^ r

5 » o d / y e a i i  l l « * a v v - l h i f y

it’s for extra STYLE, extra mileage, extra road 
protection. Your car looks smarter on these bigger» 
handsomer, stronger New Goodyears with their 
deep-cut. extra-thick All-Weather treads, the outer 
blocks of which are prismed down into silver- 
striped side-walls. Be sure to see these really stun
ning new Goodvears before you again buy tires. NO 
INCREASE IN PRICE!

W «  i i Im i O ffe r

O N  O i l  I O O d / Y e A m  fh ih H n d e €

New style type, superior to many high-priced makes.
Values possible because Goodyear builds more than 
*4 of all tires sold in America. All firsts—stand
ard lifetime guarantee. Careful mounting free.

BALLOON TIRES

3 0 x 4 .5 0

S7.00
OVERSIZE CORDS

3 0 x 3  1 -2

$5.6f
T u b e *  alfto p r ic e d  lo w

G u a r a n t e e d  T i r e  t t  e p a  i  r i n g

O Z A R K  
FILLING STATION

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas,. Thursday. April :ir<l, 19,'tO

ANTELOPE Mr. and Mr». Henry L im u  »mi non 1 ily were visiting Mr. and Mr». W. W. 
o f Douirherty spent Sunday with Mi 'aimer o f Joe Hailey Saturday night, 
and Mr» Roy ('apllnyrer. | Mr. and Mr*. V. A. Cooper were via-

Mr Bill Combs »pent Saturday nit* King Mr and Mr». G R Kay Sunday 
and Sunday with Charlie Karl». j mght.

Mr. Claud Jon«» were visiting Mr ; Mr. Itarlay Karls »pent Sunday nit* 
Rayford and Mr. Raymond Palmer with YV. K. Combs.
Saturday night I Mr Buster Barker spent Sunday

Mr and Mrs L. K. Swisa ami fain-1 afternoon with Mr. Harlin Calmer.
.............. . ~ m  Mi and Mr». Verna Jackson and

M, Jess tiai ner und family of Centei 
visited Mr arid Mr». G. YV Hlankeu 
»hip Sunday

Mr anti Mr» YY J Wilson and fain 
| ily »pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr» 
j H C Hinsley o f luikrvtew

Mi»» Kuth Summerlin s|»-nt Sunday 
| with Mi»» Ltila Lan*

I A large crowd from the
rope community attended the

/in jf convention at Ihiugherty Sun-
•y.

'  Mr. and Mr». Comb» 
spent the week-end in 
visiting some relatives-

and
Halt-

family
Center

!I
+

Saturday Specials
W e have served the people of Lockney anti sur

rounding country in the Grocery anti Meat busi
ness for 11 years on April 5lh, having bejrun business 
on that day 1919. Below Yve offer you some prices 
for that day, that will make it profitable to you to 
h e l p  Us c e l e b r a t e

Quart of Peanut Butter 
16 oz. Peanut Butter 
9 oz. Peanut Butter 
Pint W. S. Salad Dressing 
8 oz. YV’ . S. Salad Dressing 
48 lbs. Light Crust Flour

4

24 lbs. Light Trust Flour 
No. 2 Chili |
No. 2 Tamales
KM) lb. sack Stock Salt

43c
32c
19c
38c
2 1 c

$1.75
90c
22«.

13c
85c

RILEY £  BREWSTER
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

b«»ck today to hear C. O. Moseley, vice 
president of the Cotton Co-operative 
Association o f America

Mr. Bill Gill returned to hi» home 
at l.ubbock today,

Kloyd Voach, Charlie Coo*. Alton 
llarlier, and Orville l.ightfoot vi»ite«l 
J. B Jordan Sunday afternoon, also 
YY'ilburn Dennis.

Clarence l»-atherman vi»ile«l Dono- 
van Spem-c Sunday

Mi. I Ink »on visited with friends at 
Campbell Sunday

Mr. ami Mr» Gill had company 
from Cedar Hill Sunday.

Mr. Gill went to Spur Sunday a fter
noon

FAIR VIEW

rI I
♦
♦
♦:
♦
*♦
♦
♦:♦
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THE MAN OR W OM AN W H O  BANKS HERE—

IS OUR PERSONAL FRIEND

YVc pride (HU ghbnrliness. anil on j :
our ability to instill the advantages of personal 
friendship through our negotiations.

YY'e believe that no banking problem is ton large 
or small to warrant our whole-hearted attention, and 
we solicit the financial appeal of those Y\ho have a 
storv to tell.

CENTER

March 31 YVe have been having 
shower* o f dirt, rain, ami a real »nowy 

j day last week
Had good crowd, nut Sunday de 

{ spite the fact that several of our reg- 
. ulars were absent

Rev. and Mrs. Stegall and children 
| took Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs

w x M m
Mrs. Montgomery and children went 

to l>oughert> Sunday afternoon- j
Mr and Mrs A l i  Spence and Mr.

Mr. Laa therm an i -mday
I dinner with Mr ami Mr». Claud Car- 
I pentrr.

Mr. ami Mr». Tubbs »pent Sunday 
I at Ihmgherty.

Several o f  our people went to the 
j homecoming at Campbell Sunday aft- 
! ernoon

Miss Vergie Mae Dennis »pent Sun 
! day aftero-m with Mi*.» KtTie N'olaml

Several o f our young people went to 
I t.’n«|ui»h Kalla Sunday afternoon |

T J Gill. R C Ro«». E. W Light- 
I foot, and W. B Jordan went to l.ub

ANNOUNCEMENTS
YVc arc authoribed to announce the 

I toll -wing named |ier»on* for the office 
under which their name» appear, guh- 
ject to the action o f the Democratic 

I Primary, to be voted on Saturday, 
July 2fith, 19.10:

For District Judge:

KENNETH BAIN

For l»i»trict Anorney: 

A J FOLLEY

I For District Clerk;

T P GCIMARJN, (ro election) 

ROY O'BRIEN

For Count y Judea:

YY m McGRHEE (re fle ction )

Y\ H HENDERSON

March 11 Mr. Fred. Mi»» Thelma, 
Ireen, and Iner Reeves «-arrw-«l Mi*» 
Hattie Ke«-'e» to her home at Knox 
City Friday. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. ami Mrs J YY Butcher und 
family o f Silverton vi»ite«l Sunday 
»fternoon with Ml and Mr» J A. 
Brown ami Mr ami Mrs YY F Brown 
and family.

Miss Cora Brown «if Cedar Hill 
»l»ent the week-end with Ml»»e* llaxel 
und B»-»»ie Mac Brown

There will he preaching service* on 
Saturday night before our regular 
preaching «lay» are the first und thir«l 
Sumla.vs.

Mrs Albert Mi»c and children of 
Karth. Texas, have been visiting her 
sister, Mrs YV B Wilson and chil 
dren. uml her parents, Mr. nad Mr». 
II C Randolph, o f tV«lar Hill She 
returned home Friday arcotnpained by 
Mrs. YVilson and daughter. Edna Beth, 
who return«»! home Sunday.

Edgar Joe Guffee returne«! home 
last week from a few «lay* visit with 
friend» and relatives in Wise county.

‘‘ Yimie Yonson’s Yob" was present
ed last Thunolay night to a fairly 
large crowd at Whiteflot. A serious 
accident, the overturning of « schmd 
truck and .the injury o f  its driver and 
forty or more sch»M»l children. s«»mc of 
whom were rather seriously brui«**<l 
and cut. caused our audience to he 
smaller than usual.

.Ylnny from this community attrn<ic<1 
the county track meet at Lockney Fri
day amt Saturday. Our few contest
ants did well, but our first place 
award« were not many in number.

Viola Burton ha* just recover«*d 
from an attack o f sore eye«

Grady, Iren«-, ami Inei were al>»»-nt 
from school last we«-k with the mumps 

Mrs K. J Hoffm an amt daughter, 
Kugenia. amt son. John, were visitor* 
in Plamview Saturday.

Many from here have be«-n attend 
mg the chun-h service« at Campta-ll 
thi* wek »end several were there for 
the Home Coming Service Sunday.

The Fairview Kpworth League was 
invited in a body t«i attend a pageant, 

| which was given by the Campbell Kp- 
worth league Sunday night.

There will la- a YYorkers* Mooting 
at the Baptist chun-h at Plomot Tues
day of this week The B Y. P U. 
Study Course will end Tue.stiay night 
and examination» for «liplomas will he 
given.

The B \ I* C. will give an April 
Fool Social in the Baptist church ba»c 
ment Thursday night.

Ruth Holloway ha» lawn suffering 
with a severe attack o f tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mr». F. O. Conner and »on 
Eddie Wayne, were visitors in Mrnt- 

■ phis, Texas, a few «tay» last week.
John Reeves, who i» now working at 

Matador, w as a week -end visitor at 
home.

Mrs Billie Jones and baby return«al 
to their home in Central. Texas. Fri
day. after a several days visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S L. Rush
ing ami other relatives here.

PLEASANT HILL
April I Mr». .\| Y. Towrjr ha» re 

turned home after a two weeks visit 
with relative» at (hlell, Texas.

J R and Ogie Ever» spent Sumiay 
with Floyd YY'ilkc*

Mrs. Abigail Kira and children o f 
*M« II. Texas. 1.« visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. I. Y' YY'oolsev ami family 
»ml also her brother, .Y|. Y Towry 
and family.

Frank Gearhart and family attrmi- 
ed singing at Doughertv Sunday.

Mrs C D Hart and children sp«-nt 
the week-end visiting in the L  Y. 
Woolsey home.

P. J. YV likes an«l family left last 
I- inlay t>- »pend a few da\« in Temple. 

( Texas.
Guests in the Blankenship home 

Sunday w«-re Jess Gam er ami family 
»ml II I*. YY »t»on and fanitlv.

Mrs I. II Newell and daughter, 
Faye, ami Mi»» Bernice Paton. tmik 
dinner with Mr and Mr* S. D Scott 
and family Sunday. They attended 
singing at Dougherty Sumiay after
noon.

SAND HILL

April 2 We didn't have Sunday 
! school Sunday. YY'e had preaching 
Sunday night and the Metholist meet
mg closed.

Mr. Loyd Thompson of Fnona is 
visiting in the Standifer home this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*.. Theo Thompson of 
Kriona are, visiting Mrs. Thompson's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo. Standifer.

Mr. und Mrs. John Phillip» spent 
the week-end at (Juanah.

Misses Ola Hanna, lva Morton, and 
Mabel Bind ford »pent Sunday in 

1 Dougherty community.
Grandma and Gramtpa YVammock 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
M Goodman

Mr. and Mrs. J. (L llobdy spent
Sumiay evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Standifer.

Mrs. A. R. Hanna surprised her 
husband and her daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
Gibb* o f Floydada with a birthday 
supper Saturday evening.

The teachers o f the Sami Hill school 
look all the children on a picnic April 
I. at Claud» Crossing. YVe're sorry 
some o f the children didn't get to go. 
Everybody report«-») an enj«>yable time.

Pleasant Y allai Home 
Demon«!ration I lub

The Pb-usant Yalley Club met with 
Mrs. D. P Childress March 2*5 in a 
tegular meeting. An interesting bus
iness meeting was enjoy«-«! by all pres
ent. A program on "Manners In the 
Home", was rendered, after which 
Mi«» Strang«- gave an ex«-ell«-nt dein- 
»nstration on making two kinds o f 
Angel Food cake

The host«-»* serve»! delirious k-e 
cream ad angel food cake 

I Our next meeting will be April 9 
with Mrs. O. W Fry.

| Visitors ami new members ar ex- 
| lend««) a hearty welcome.

CEDAR

March II  There was *  good crowd
at chun-h ami Sunday school Sunday, 
Bro. German preached.

MuiU- a number from this commun- 
ity attended church at Spur Sunday 
mght

Our Junior hoys ami girls won in in
door baseball at the county school 
met Saturday We are very pn>ud of 
them, alsu a number o f other C«-dar 
pupils, who won the highest score in 
various contests. We congratulate 
each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kdgmon o f Okla
homa are visiting Mrs. Kdgeinon's
parent», Mr. Robinson and wife, this
week.

Mr« Mary Dillanl and Mr. Johnnie 
Lackey and family, Albert, Alfred 
Seay. Grace, Junior Taylor were visit
or« in the Hen Dillard home Sunday.

Mrs. Eva kt-llcy and Mrs. Tom For
tenberry were visiting Mrs. Ia-ach 
Sumiay evening,

Mr. and Mrs. E. (’ . Durham. Misses 
I ottn Ea-ley, Pauline Strickland. Gil- 
ly Mae Blunt, ami Elba I.«-«- Dillard
were guests in th<- M. II. Taylor home
Sumiay.

Mr and Mrs. Aubra Baird and Mr. 
YYill Ware ami family spent Sunday 
evening in the J. D. Seay home.

Mrs. Nora Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Higgins were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Mo.iroe Smith Sunday.

j w Ho w ar d

For C»ainty Clerk:

TOM W DÇKN, (re election) 

J I* DAVIDSON

or Tax (*«>llect«»r 

C M MEREDITH 

J. G. WOOD 

A J. W HITE 

EARL RAINER

JOHN DEERE 
No. 5

(Built in Ift- »ml 12-Foot Siira)

SE C U R IT Y  STA TE  BAN K 1
For County Attorney:

ROBT A SONE, (Re-election)

or County Treasurer:

MA I ’ D MERRICK (re-eiectioa)

■ ■ R 5ZSZS2S?52SZ??S?5a9l,S?S<> V.>S<>S t ^  7S ÌS ÌSH S Z R M H B

W H E A T
Every one interested should read the article 

in today’s paper, regarding the price of our 
wheat, our only interest in it is to give to you. 
what we think is, absolutely reliable informa
tion.

Remember, we continue to operate our ele
vator, and we want your business.

SOUTH RUINS CRAIN COMPANY

'or Tax Assessor:

JOE M DAY.

A A. TI BBS 

ROE McCLEgEEY

f or County Superintendent:

J B ALLEN 

MISS OLA HANNA 

PRICK SCOTT. Re etection 

GEO GILPIN

! F«»r Sheriff:

P G STEGALL, (re election) 

F N (Fred) CLARK 

J. A. GRIGSBY

Fi>r Commissioner, Precinct No. X: 

K R HARRIS 
A. J. ( Arleigh) COOPER 

T REED 

J. TAI L SIMS 

J r .  IHTLLAR 

E R (R ow e) BRYANT

For Commissioner. Precinct No. X: 

M. H. TAYLOR (re election)

A New John Deere Combine with Wide 
Tread—llalaneed Draft—Light Weight— 
Hinged Platform—Three Wheels in Line

Phone 2 $ Lockney, Texas
Î52S2S2S2S252M5Z52S25Z5

For Public Weigher, Precinta 2 and S: 

J. M FLOYD

Be sure to sre the new John Deere No 5 
Combine. It has these features that mean 
money to you:

1. DEPEN DABILITY— The John Deere 
No. S will give you that same depemlable, 
tow colt service for which other John Deere 
machines have become famous. It will stay 
on the job when time mean» money and do 
good work for years.

2. BALANCED DR ALT— C omhme hit« he« 
directly behind tractor wide tread main 
wheels straddle the tractor s wheel track*. 
High, wide wheel* provide more wlirel are* 
than any other combine o f it* type The*e 
feature*, along with light weight, mean 
LIGHTER DRAFT.

2. TMRI E WHEELS IN LINE— Thi*eon
etruction in»ure* (legibility for good work on 
Siiieven ground. Platform n hinged to the 
lumbme frame

4. EASY TO OPERATE— Emm the con
venient operator'* platform - -ie man ha* in- 
ttant end practically complete control i f his 
machine. Simplicity of design make* it easy 
for m >*t any , nr to do g >.*! w rk with a J im 
Deer*.

5. SAVES. CLEANS THE C R A IN — Cut
ting, elevating, threshing, separating and 
cleaning units do good work in varying con 
dition* In every part, the John Deere is 
designed to save tlie grain and deliver it clean 
to the grain tank The easily controlled 
header and reel, the roomy feeder house, the 
clean threshing cylinder and concave*, the 
efficient separating device*, the extra long 
separating thoc and the sieve in the tailing* 
elevator all contubute to its rtceptionally 
good work Plenty of capacity in all units to 
handle heavy crops

6 H IG H -G RA D E  BEARING E Q U IP-
M l NT— Anli friction roller and Isasll bearings, 
Durex cnl retaining bearing«, high grade
bron/e and oil soaked maple bearings used at 
all rnarn friction points, according to require- 
mentt, reduce draft ami lengthen life.

7. CREASE C BN  O ILIN G — Every »«ear 
ing equipped for thorough, quick oiling from 
outsid- machine with grease gun*.

■ POWERFUL M O TO R — Plenty of re 
serve power to maintain corrert operating 
speed in heavy gram. Clutch, throttle levers 
and a handy twitch for instant stopping arc 
located on the operator's platform

forti«- in a n i l  ree tit VOIE. Ger f u l l  in ju r  m a l io n  
a b u u i i h i i  new rom bin e .

Lockney Implement Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, April 3rd, 1930
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• offer thin
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Mr. and Mr». 8. F. Smith Sunday aft
ernoon-

______ Mr. J. W. Dalt«m and family viait-
Apill I Sunday school at Imth ed Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 

Methodi*t and Kaptiat churches were Mr». Luther llulme». 
well attended Sunday. Mi»» Elola» Bridge* Spent Saturday

M.». Bernice Hulleyfleld w a. the "'K h‘ " il,h M i.. Opal Smith.
Sunday guest of Mi»»e» Etta and Several attended the leayue Sunday 
Muggle Berry. ni*ht.

Mi** Inez Newman »pent Sunday i m r t / i r u ;
wilth lima Jackson- r K  A I R I L Y  I t W

Mr. ami Mr». Harold Hamilton and . ■—
little daughter, Mary Jane, of Plain- April 1 Sunday school wa» held at 
view vi.ited Mr». Hamilton'» parent», thi« nlaee Sunday with a »mall at-

W V V V W W W V V W W W , A \ W ‘ A \ ,A V V W A V A S V / A W A

\
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tendance.
The singing at the home o f Mr. and 

Mr*, tin n er La*matter Sunday after
noon enjoyed hy all pre»ent.

Mr and Mr». T. H Kambo vi.ited 
Monday with Mr. und Mr». J. K.j 
t'hurrhwell.

Mr». Willie Sunimann visited

AIKEN Sunday with Mi and Mr». W. D. Col-
_ _ _ _ _  »«n.

April I There wire service* at Mr*. W. iiutiliard »pent Monday 
hoth churche* Sunday. j evening with Mr*. C. K. Harris.

The ladies o f the Hapti*t church Mr». Fairdoth o f Kanifer »pent Sun 
held their regular W. M. S meeting day and Monday with her »i»ier, Mr». 

I Monday afternoon with twelve mem- T It Mitchell 
over j ami I » »  vi»itor* present. Mr». Douifla» Watson aral Mr«. Qui.

Mi. and Mr*. G. M Tate and fain j enlierry o f lwirkney spent Mondaythe wek-end with her grandmother at
(Juanah, Texas. j Hy attended church at Snyder Sunday with Mr*. II, P. Childie»».

Mr. and Mr». Hill Sammann o f the afternoon. Mr and Mrs. K. L' Payne visited in
Providence community vi.ited Thur»- Kev. and Mr. Fitzgerald »on», i home Tuesday night
day with Mr and Mr». J. W Gamble. Bernice and Jack, took dinner Sunday 

Prairieview Club women will pre i » “ h Mr and Mr. A. I* Shugart. 
sent the play, -T w o Day. to M a.ry ,"l " r »"•< Mr. .1 t Thom a. and 
at Liberty Friday night. April 4. A v'» '» -d  hi. parent, o f Plain
»mall admission o f 10 and 15 cent, view Sunday afternoon, 

j will be charged. J Wyman Owen* »pent Friday nite
Mi»» Leola lludgin visited over the with Roy Dyer o f Lockney. 

week-end with homefolk». ! Mr. and Mr». Hartley of the Cou»-
Mr. Neil ICigler. who ha. liecn at- in community attended church here

Mr*. Y\ H Fields attended the zone
meeting in I’ lainview last 1'hur.day.

Mr*, j; J Hlankneship spent Mon
d a y  with Mrs. W M. Ferguson.

Mr. ami .Mrs N. T. A Byara spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Whorton.

Evelyn Field, spent Sunday with 
t Ini a Gunn

Mr and Mr» Bio Xom, Mr. ttn<l .Mrs.

Have Honey!
A man is POWERLESS to do most of the things 

he wants to do unless he has MONEY.

A7

Store your money in our Rank until you 
enough to do something W ORTHW HILE.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 
We Invite YOUR Banking Business

havi

I i i

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
"There is no Substitute for 

Safety”
Lockney Texas

ARTIE RAKER. President

W A S W . V A V . W A V . W . V . V / . V . V / . W

THINK!

' XVI MOM VI

I „  .. . ■ . i „  Albeit Blaa..... and Anna Mae| tending Baylor University this term. Sunday «ml v.a.t« with Mr and M r»., m Rrrvi>ll h....... s „ tur<1 „  ht
j returned ho.»..- Saturday to »pend the .U  K Hartley and family. Mr and M r. II A W alU ii and lit

summer months. I Kev. and Mrs Pickens and family tie son. Buster, enjoyed i. flying mi
I Trustee election will Ik* held at the have relative» visiting them this week ,-hine ride in Floydada Iasi Motidav 
| school house Saturday, April ■> at MM Mr and Mrs Aaron Clark and fam- Mrs V  T A Hvar» spent Tuesday 
| All patron* are urged to l*e present. ,|y took dinner with Mr. ami Mr* afternoon with Mr» W II Field« 

School I» progressing nicely. The IHae Sunday. Mr and Mrs J T Marr spent Sun
j school pupils are getting up a play to . Mi*. G ikr*a»e’s mother. Mrs ,|*‘ v »Dcrtiooii with Mi. and Mi* W

I,«- pie»«-nted «I 'to- d m  • i  »»hoiil. , harni'l*-'» o f  Ptainviow viaitod b e  ^  Fergnaon 
| The name o f the play is “ Poor Mar- Sunday. Inland Fields s|>ent Sunday w

i icd Man The ca t *.f charade. .  M.........  , . . . . . . . .  , Melt ,n Thompson
.re  Kev.. U .kmI. |>h h,.r „  Mr BrM, Mr> T.lley of 

l.inmt* A> • ■ -

u w « ? -

| t^H( wpr»* rhoMD
j Kuth May, Cecil Shearer. ...nnie■ « . -  , j llRr: r ; .., ... . ...... k
I cock Aubrv ItiHifin, Jauniti» lirittx»n, . . .  #

Colby Bigler, ami Dorothy Shelton. M.*s D.a'tlM . Swift .pent the week 
! Mr. Ford will direet the play. rnd wi,h l»«r..rf..lhw.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Phillip» ami M r" Drahan. vi..te«l Mr». Flam 
«« . an,l Mrs J. W Gamble viaiteiT Monday aft«m<»>n

I with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Saturday 
' evening.

Mr- and Mrs. Hue llibdon and dau
ghter. Alma Ia-e. o f  Plalnvlew. were 
the Sunday guest« » f  Mr. ami Mr«.
Henry llibdon.

The Sunday school i* working on an
Ka»ter pageant entitled, "The King .................. _
Triumphant.'' to in* presented on hu.» | “ bringing cm in
ter Sumlay. Everyone is invited '*• that ?
attend. --------- o -  —

Next Sunday is prea. hing «lav ai M I I N T Y
i  Pip*« •  HI rtl1 W» _____

ular appointment.

Tilson o f  Plamvirw 
Mr» II M. Owens

Mi and Mrs 
viaited Mr and 
Sunday

l^it's don't forget to go hear |  
Cul|M*pper. a missionary from China, I

'D . nd Mr* r I Cay nr -pent 
Sumlay evening with Mr. and Mrs W 
M Ferguson.

Mr and Mr*. N T A Byars visited 
in the Harris home Sunday evening 

Mi ami Mrs Clyde Alexander visit
ed Mr and Mr* 1 «  Beeves Saturday 
night.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. B Mitchell »|irnt 
i Sunday with her (utrents. Mr 

Bro Mis. B I.. Mosley, o f Plamvirw
Mr. and Mr* Bobin Baker visited

»•nffth,
• hrea

April 1 Mr. B l.ltM. 
c.iitly purchased a m y .

The meeting at the . 
dist church, which liu» 
grea* last week, cloned Su 

A baby boy was born t.
Mrs. Clay Mercer last Saturn 

Mr. H S. Jack and family 
Mr. Jack’s brother, Mr. F N. 
and family o f Irick, Sunday.

Mr. A. K. Frizzell and family vi* 
e<l Mi. Frizzell’s parents, Mr. and Mi*
J J. Frizzell, o f Muney. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Griffin left, 
for Mineral Well« Saturday, where 
they will visit relatives.

Miss Thelma Humphriea, who is 
teaching school near Dimmitt, »pent 
the week-end with her uncles. Me»srs.
W D. and M. C. Nance

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bexrode and 
*ons. Jewel and Marcus, attended the 
Workers’ Meeting o f .  the Baptist 
church at Flomot Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Teague and daughter, 
o f l.ame»a. visited Mrs Teague’s bro-® 
ther Mr J B Allen, and family the 
hist o f thewe ek. ,

Mr B I. Knox and family o f Lock* 
ith n*‘y' *nd "'*r ’*°‘  Hanna and family o f 

j< <iiar Hill visited in the home o f Mr.
R B Phillip« Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lovvern o f 
W bitfield viaiud Mr. «od  Mia. Olivtr 
Savage Monday aftenurun.

Mr. J. B Allen and familv spent 
Sumlay with Mr. Cowand ami family 
o f near Floydada.

Almost the entire lommuiuty at
tended the track meet Friday and Sat- 

and urH*.v We won a fair share of places 
I both in the literary and field events 

Mattie Vee Jackson Is out of school
preach at th. Baptist chunh on Wed ¡Mr. «nd Mr« K C Yarbrough Sunday " "  »'«"«unt o f measles 
nesiiav night. April !»th rvenme

We won »even ami may get the Mr. and Mr* D P Childre«« »pent 
eighth loving cup at the fair. I rail I Sunday aftemon with Mr. and Mrs.

No, who can Wadsworth

\ i

LIBER TY
April 1 Mrs. Jim Middleton and 

son*, who have been visiting relatives 
here, left Saturday night for Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon McCormick 
and son. Wayne, and Mr and Mrs. 
Box and Elbert Kubank. *|H tit Sunday 
with Mr. II. McCormick and fam 
ily-Mis* Pauline Strickland spent Sun
day with Gilly Mac Blunt

Mr. and Mrs S. M Fester and dau
ghter*. KtaaM Bennie Mavat and Mai 
that, »pent Sunday In Floydada.

Mi»» Georgia Kudy spent the week 
end with Miss Kl«a Anderson.________

A

5 " 31-2 to 1
Lord Birkenhead, Chairman of the Greater 
London and Counties Trust, Ltd, visiting 
Ameica on business, said:

/

April I Several people from this, 
community attended the party u^th» 
home of Mi and Mr« Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Filters o f Floydada - 
visited m our community Sunday aft- i 
ernoon.

Mr and Mr« J. A. Smalley viaited i 
Mr and Mr* N. J. Smalley of Floy- i 
dada

Mr*. Robert Muncy and Miss Ijouise 
I.indeman «pent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Muncy’s parents.
Mr and Mr« Crawford.

Robert Stephenson o f South Plain* 1 
visited Johnny Race Sumlay.

Mi»*e« Annie Opal, Georgia Fee und ; 
Pauline Sparks «pint Saturday night 
with friend« in Floydada

Mr Grover Freeman. Mi»*c« Alvie 
and Susie Smalley visited Mr amt 
Mr« J F. Bigg« Sunday afternoon

Mr W M YamiergrifT ami family 
went to l.oekney Sunday afternoon

Mr ami Mr« W G Ferguson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mr* 
li \ Nfa

Mi Mnd Mr« J. .1 Smalley \i«ite«l ♦ 
in the Wiley home in the Ramsey com 
nmnity

Mr Earnest Fa France spent Sun
day morning with hi« brother. O K 
Fa Fiance

Mr and Mrs W M
Saturday evening with Mr and Mrs. 
J T Marr.

Mrs. Yindrn visitiit Mr*. B C Yar
brough Monday

Glady* Pratt *|»-nt Sumlay with 
Iilenna W tutfill of |»,ckney.

Mr ami Mr* D P Childre«» »|»-nt 
Sunday evi-mng with Mr. and Mrs, 
Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mr* T B Mitchell were 
Plainview visitor« la«t Wednesilay.

Protrarled Meeting 
Prairie Chapel

Klder Van Banneau of IKaisonviUe,
Ferguson »pent Texa«. will Imgin a protracted moat

mg at the churih at Prairie Chapel 
Saturday night. April 5th, to be in
progress over two Sundys. for the 
Church of Christ.

Everyone is invited to attend the*«
service». _________________

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
A R T H U R B  DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Mae 
Ktovdaila Te*a»

I R I C K

and

I -
1 1 *X •'
r  able day.

Mr. Austin 
2  I i* «pending a

“ A cheap and abundant aupply of electricity i* our 
aim. We feel that thi» will have a good effect upon 
British industry and alleviate the unemployment 
problem, and place Great Britain in a better position 
to compete in the market« of the world.

The superpower system has enormously extended 
the area in which energy is distributable and render
ed possible the interchange of service with other 
power stations.”

Is it an accident that the relative national wealth 
of the United States as against Great Britain, is al

most the exact relationship of the relative per capita 
horsepower three and one-half to one?

April I Well, Murrh is gem 
We hope the dust storms »re too.

Irick wm« well represented at th 
I school fair. Wc are real proud of our 
h«ya and gills.

, The teacher« and patron« will a< 
‘ 'company the school children on a pic

nic to the brakes tivday (April IF We 
a re «tire everyone will have an enjoy 

> I nhle day
tin Ibdlar o f I’ampa. Tex., 

few days with homefolk»
The young folks enjoyed a party 'it 

21 the home " f  Mr art.I Mi- KfWMIRlirr 
Saturday night. —

♦ \ large crowd attended the -mging 
+ at the «chon! house Sumlay night
♦ Miss Maliel Duke >f Lubbock spent ® 
^ I the week • mi in the Dollar home g

and Mr« Baughman received m 
Friday night that their daugh 

had died in Shreve|Hirt. la  
Mi and Mi Bailey are the proud (i 

parent« ,>f a baby boy. a
Mr McFIroy returnesi home la«t — 

i-mling several days in *  
rith hi« daughter, ' l l -  •

0
Mi Donan Nell Murphy, who  ̂ *

attending «chool at I /s k n r j «j»-*' ' f  
week end witii homefolk* >'• ®

Mr. and Mr« Raul •
iting in the Baughms* , 1^], ■
afternoom - ¡ r ^ ,h  their •

Mr ami Mr.
• re • p ^ a f r W s i i S l h e 'a i c k  list "  ilaughti-^^7 .«r» '*’  m

k* •~JL***~*'' ha‘ * r*® of f
/  ‘r r -  •

^£ASANT VALLEY

I he I'lainvirw Sanitariiim and t linir. Rlainview, Texas, thvr- 
oughly eipuppid lor examination and treatment of mediral and 
surgical ra«e«.

DK F. II M l lltll.S . Surgeon,
DK J II HANSEN. Surgery and Diagnosis.
DR I G I * I I * I vi t tar Nose A Throat.

GLASSES FITTED
Plainview Sanitarium S t O ' *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a «
---------------------------------------------------------------

♦  Ult* W
X Mr
♦ |.'V"fd 
T ter hi
♦ Mr 
I  paren
♦ Mr McFIroy 
T wii-k after »per
♦ : Fort Worth witl 
J  Fdwards

Texas Utilities
Yt ur Electric S4,rVÄ,,,

C o

* * * * * *

Apr I I Mi«. S F Shearer o f 
l*rairieview spent Monday with hei 
pa-ents, Mr a-id Mr« J T Mart

♦ T  Mr and Mr. W H FieWs and dau
+ dhter. Doris, s,»nt Sunday with Mr 

J Mrs Web! o f t,orkney 
r». F J. Blankenship returned 

IriJay from a visit for the past week 
h her son. A «a

Me* W K McClure ami daughter, 
ma. «pent Wislnesday with Mrs

Reeve».
ails« i ay BioXnm

t in P leydada
^ ' '  N \ Wallarr. Mt ) .1,1 

tfiN  Ir.n. WitkiN 
 ̂ visitor* Motuli) rvrn

i
♦ i
:

spent Saturday

DON'T BE MISJUDGED ■
■

Ale you giving the people the wrong impression "  
by mailing out ordinary stationery, whereas for a I  
few cents you can buy a box of our ultra small sta I
anTcuiturr VXVrvssmK >’our tru<* s<‘lf « f  reHnement J

Make a selection today. All shades and styles. «

I.r. I S be  ̂ ()1 R Druggists ^

STEWART
DRUG COMPANY ( J

St i uar i  II A

lir  and Mrs B C Y arbrough spent
Stewart II» 

Fik kne
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C O F F E E
3 lbs. Foreman’s Best S1.49 

3 lbs Pure Cane Sugar FREE

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 10 bars . 3 7 c

LETTUCE, Firm heads, California 
Iceberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 c

JELLO, Asst. F lavors. .  3 for .

MACKEREL, Salted. Boston Beauties 
2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOMATOES. 1 lb. can. Fancy Red, 1  O c

GRAPE FRUIT, California, No-Needa-Sugar, 
Medium size 2 for 15c

G . S .  M O R R I S

WANT COLUMN
FOR funeral flower», phone tie or
leave your order« with Mr«. Hone«, 
■t Raker Mercantile C j. Hollum», 
Floydada Floruit». l(t tf-

POULTBY REMEDIES For lic e ,1 
worm», roup, cholera, diarrhoea, ami 
other ir orni dine«*«*, guaranteed -  ; 
Humilino Produce • |fl tf-c

H O W
GARDEN SEED For »ale in the hulk 
or package, onion nets and bermuda, 
niant».— Hamilton Produce.

FOR RENT I'nturm.shed apartment. 
K. t. Marshall, Phone 25 tf-c

Many Words
FOR BETTER CHICKS Feed We*- 
Tex Starter and Growing mash. it i» 
alwtays f ie » I ami .wert Hamilt n , 
Produe*.

SPLENDID rum h in Eastern New 
Mexico to trade fur land in Floyd 
county. See J. H Mow n* at Tourist j*

Can You Make Out of
Park. s i-t f -c  :

A PRE EASTER SAFE o f Misses and 
(.«dies' Spring Goat* at greatly re- 
daceri prices The luydie»' Store,

FOR RENT 100 acres, all in cultiva 
tien, 30 acre» m wheat, ground in good 
shape - Claude llanmutt. 1-2 m ilel. 
west, 1 2 mile south o f Alcino

2t»-2t-|xl «

GOOD FRIDAY— A good young Per-1 
cherun stallion will make the season
at my ham I mile southeast o f Lock- 
ney, at $5 00 the season advance 
Friday i* black. Id hand* high, w eigh ' 
1400 lb*., only three years old R P. | 
Henderson ._________ It pd

Atwater Kent
HERE’S HOW •nadi

FOR RENT Downstairs apartment, 
furnished, modern, hot and coid wat 
er. Mr*. DalT Griffith, phone Oft

DON'T FAIL TO SEE the lovely 
coats being sold at a sacri Ace at The 
Indies’ Store.

WE here '••sen-d a Maternity and
Cenval—coni Home at |gOT West Nth 
St., Pia in view. Texas, conducted by 
Mrs M M Richardson and M is. Tal
ley. We will appreciate your jmtrnn 
age Phone 525W Î*  It-C

Any one can enter this contest, young or old— Teat your skill. To 
the one making the greatest number of words out of the name—  
ATWATER KENT, we will give a $35.00 credit slip to apply on 
the purchase price of anyNEW ATWATER KENT Screen Grid 
Radio. This credit is transferable. Letters may be used as often 
as they appear in the words ATWATER KENT in any word. Use 
of proper names excluded.

F’OK SALE State inspected gahlia. 
• anna, ami gladiuia bulbs —Mi%, (ico. 
T Meriwether. 21 g  c

A LARGE SHIPMENT of fe s te r  
frocks, hats. bag*, scarfs, and shoe* 
received thi> week - The ted ies ' Store

FUR MORE EGGS Feed Wes Tex 
I-aying a P!a.n> pruduti
Hamilton Produce

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, APRIL 15th
Raido Must be Bought for Delivery on or before June 1st 

COME AND REGISTER FOR CONTEST AT —
DEWBERRY vine*. Khu!>arb routs, 
A Mtaragu* toot», Horseradish.— Sun-
shinc Garden*. I.oekncy. T exaC *___

■ a
FOR RF^NT Brick business house, 
well located on Main Street See T. 
R Hill, phone 143W 21-tf -c

Baker Mercantile Co.
> »J» * * *  * * •  *|* ♦;

7  i b
p  i

TRADE AT HOME 
SLOGAN

Spend your Money 
with Home Merchants 
Who in Turn Help to 

Build Your Town.

OUR SANITARY 
FRIG1DAIRE W A
TER FOUNTAIN

A Source of Pleasure 
to the Thirsty.

<4.1 ART JAR DIXIE

;orted Flavors .  29c
1 LB FANCY SHRED

CO CO AN U T. . . .  I b . . .
4 8  L B S . F .V E R L lT F .

F I O U R ...
BONELESS

• • • 1 0 S1.75 Pickled Pig Feet, jar,. .
SMALL PURITAN

Q.Q.OATS_ 3for... CURED HAH . . . l b . . .
21-2lbs Folgers Cotfee 
l Ibs Folgers Coffee . .  
1 Ib. Folgers Coffee . . .

51.19
96c
48c

GOOD

BEEF ROAST... Ib.... 2 0  c
BEST

5 BARS American Cheese ,1 b . . .
C.W. or P.&G. S O A P _ 19 c
W ASHING fS w D E R

B O R A X . . . . 6 f o r _ 19c

WISCONSIN No. 1

CHEESE. . . . I b... 25c
AND THEY ARE FIt4

B A N A N A S , , ,  1 .........................5 j c
TÜfrifLMARKET IS ALWAYS BETTER HERE

F t’ LL FASHIONED Service Hose, | 
♦ 1.00.- The I Julie«’ Store EXCHANGE FARMS
PANSIES, enchanting color*, bloom
ing »ite, plants •¿¡•s- per doxen. Your 
flower garden is in btoom the day you 
set out pansies fio»n Sunshine Gar
dens-

PR O D IV E  Hung in your produce. 
We pay the highest market price,—
Hamilton Produce.

Improved IfiO acre farm near Lock- 
ney, cleat, to exchange for 320 acres 
five to fifteen mile* southwest o f 
town.

Phone

! FOR SALE OR TRADE—  22 1-10
•ere* o f  .and. _nx36 house, tnd othei 
improvements in west part o f I*>ck-
ney. Sea I,other Wofford, 24-tf-c

D. P. CARTER
Pluydada, Texas

u 
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wi 
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CARNATIONS, exquisite perfume.I 
tliey are ‘ fixing to bloom, plants 25c 
!>er d<>*> n. Supply limited, why not 
get your« he fo ie  they are all gone.—  
Sunshine Gardena.

I SPECIAL TEN’ DAY OFFER 20c 
tiger lily 10 lor 91.00; 15c iria 12 for 
$1.00; ,.0c Vt.-’ eria and Monthly hon
eysuckle 2 f .i 75c, also dahlia», can
na*. and gladiola*. Mrs Ernest Wal- 
' * r  _________  lt-c

SQUILL KILL FOR RATS 
AND MICE

LOST A yellow Parker Eversharp 
|H-ncil. Finder notify John McDonald.

I NOTICE Those desiring the service* 
J o f my Jack next week, will please 
i come after 4 p. m„ a* I will be away 

the lest of the day. H. A. Brother- 
_________________________lt-pd

Squill Kill can be used in the Home 

with safety. Has l»een proven by a c 

tual tests that it kills rats and mice.

N'ot s. poison. Price 50c.

a*
I V
•m
li

IUI
rt
»
e|
e
dc
tu
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•V

d
tr

| I have four modern apartment*, prl- 
I and separate garages, mod
ern dwelling half block off pavement 
m Floydada price $10,500.00 will trade 

i for good farm in Floyd or Crosby 
County Glad Snodgrass, Floydada. 

i _______________ 2i*-2t-c

Squill Kill Drug Co., Rarnasrille,

Ohio. Adv

Lockney Drug Co. i

il

V
t

o;
al
U!
*«
ii
'll
I
h

FOR RENT 3 rmim house, $15 a 
month, north o f Grammar school. 
Room ami board $1.00 a day Work 
stock for sale l*h.>ne 102W, Ira
Simpson lt-pd

EGG PRODUCTION
January Production 

From 500 Hens 
636 1-2 DOZEN 

February Production 
744 10 DOZEN 

t a n c a r d  s t r a i n  w h i t e  
l e g h o r n s

Booking Orders Now 
Setting Egg* gfl.no l*er Hundred 
Baby Chicks $12.00 p*r Hundred 

TV PK \ND PROIM'CTtON
"Unitod They Stand 
Divided They Fall"

The*« hen* eat Wes-Tex Feed*

William Wood

“ W e a r - B v e r "
A i u n t i n u t n

H n n e v h n v i n g  Hp«*rlala
f o r  S I H I i. M ,

V***tai p* *■ m

*  1  « «? mi k.7.. m a...    m« /
. M *4« Mr*#*

/  I*««*
v*t <*f lrwrefgttW#%l#t

2 - < § I I j 4 l ' t  (  B Y P I ’ e t l  

r *  *  O v o l i  P i l l i

f f  bs*
V  f#ts«

Bo« l-ocknay, Taxas

S M t -
I H w i i i f  P n ia

O l k '
xow: 

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

#
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SANFORD EVANS TALKS ON THE 
CANADIAN WHEAT FOOL

\
nipeg Expert, Known to Members of the Association, 
dreawes the Manitoba Legislature— Outlines Europe’s 

Position and Says That Consumers There Can 
Break Any Market.

■ articl« was given us by the 
i »Main« Grain Co of Lockney, 
eal* with the present wheat zit-
t

provincial government lo guarantee a 
commercial undertaking.

The Premiers were satisfied that 
such an emergency was at hand, but 1 

I think that Manitoba, or public opin- 
' iianfiod Evan», well known t o , ion in Manitoba, if not in thi« l.egi.s- 
«embers o f the Grain and Feed lafure. should let it he known that 
r* National Association because! only in a clear, definite ami grave

great address delivered at the 
o convention in P.*2ti, made a

Ion March 4 to the M antiboa 
sture on the position o f the Ca- 
Wheat Pool. Mr. Evans ia the 
nown grain statistician in Can 

de is also a member o f the Man- 
•egislature.

m  speech was made during the 
•ending o f the art authorising 
aranU-e by the government of 
fba of certain advances made by 
■ nadian Cooperative VS heat Pro 
’> Limited, more 
•as the Wheat Pimi 
•win. By permission of the 

f  Mr. Evans spoke from a dif- 
seat to that occupiml by him as

emergency will this provinc e ever 
contemplate action o f this kind. We 
have to regard our responsibility for 
the whole interests o f this province 
We have many tens of millions o f  dol
lars of outstanding securities. We 
have recently taken over a vast es
tate in the North, which is going to 
re«iuire for its development very large 
sutps o f money, which only the Gov
ernment can provide. There is so 
miM’h which will lie dependent upon 
the credit o f  this province that we 

commonly ‘‘»nnot undertake the guarantee of 
guarantee commercial enterprises, except under 

' the emergen. > I have mentioned.
Scond. it should be the voice o f this 

(louse that this action is not a pre

they had imported the flour direct. We | “ If you have a powerful holder of 
saw. therefore, after the war, that the wheat in Canada holding tlie doctrine 
European countries one after the which has (teen so often announced, 
other by raiatng tariffs, by campaigns I ami if we now have the goverment of 
o f education, by milling regulation, the I'mted States ami $500,000,000 to 
and duties, aet themselves to develop lie devote«» to the same object, under 
as much as possible the agricultural conditions where no economic juatifi- 
prtxlu« tion in their own country, am i, cation can exist for it. we must defend
restrict as much as possible their de-1 ourselvea.“
IMItdenre upon supplies for which, Europe could not look at the action 
they would have to make payment taken in the United Slates in any 
outside. That applied to all the coun other way thun it has done 
tries which do not produce all the Again. Rurope said
f»«»d stuffs they themselves use. “ T h . United State- ,« asking pny.

rile position ia a little different with ment of all the sums advanced during 
the surplus producing countries o f 1 the war. The United States concur 
Europe, o f which, of ««mrse. Russia in j rently with its farm relief is begin
past y«-ars has been the chief. Russia ning to further build up all its tariff,
all the years since the war, has been «gainst good, coming into the United 
endeavoring by persuasion or rumpul States, making it still mme difficult ‘ 
Sion to get the m-asants to grow and if not impossible, for ns ,n Europe to’ 
deliver sufficient wheat to create an pay in goods, and on top of that they 
exporting surplus, because Russia is are now voting ».Mmummi.imhi t„ msk. 
in the position where she requires to us pay more f.»r such agricultural1 

uy goods from abroad, and in order i staples as we require from them "  I
of "b  .“ „ " " ¡ l 1 ,‘ Xp,'rt Th-  I'1* " '  "  no‘  K-neraUx ob-»1 th. Soviet government have not served, but just a yea, ago Europe be 
r  successful w.th the p e . . . „ ,  .1 - j gsn to decrease ,t , ’ .k ing - f „  ,,,

though the crop laised in Russia ha« North America. Europe „.. „red th. 
increased, ami last year at least it j whole o f the Argentine surplus h,„| 
was back to practically the full pre-1 began to look everywhere ,.]«,.
»a r  standard Hut «he Russian gov world for further supplie« European 
eminent this year is going farther. |< countries also further increased their 

** .ought many millions o f dollars') tariffs; and countries which had not 
worth o f agricultural machinery o f < lmp«»acd tariffs put them on Just a 
tne Very latest type, and proposes t ..jfew  days ago in our paper » ,  
put a ia .g , acreage Under cultivation j *hat Sweden, one «.f the (airly import

ant markets, was being protected by 
a new tariff European countries m I 
ereased their milling regulations, and

this past year wheat ha» lost incalcul
ably because the ingenuity uf the main 
mass o f the consumers uf wheat has 
been exercised during this year to find 
substitutes and do without wheat. 
There ia no question that o f all the 
wheat in the world Canadian wheat 
has suffered the moat.

Europe's plan of campaign was to 
take nine and one quarter million bu
shels o f wheat when there was much 
more available, and watch and wait to

see the increasing mass as it rolled up 
ahead press down the market.

There was an unfavorable reaction
in Europe when the three Provincial 
Premiers came forward to offer thia 
guarantee. Europe said:

“ You have not only got this organ
ization with its own great strength, 
but the Governments o f the three 
Prairie Provinces are going to enter 
the fight, as the United States Gov- 

( Continued on Page 10)

• i her o f the Conservative group cedent, ami must n»t be so regarded
legislature. In making his 

'lie  did not wish to commit his 
«r any one else to what he had 

He waa speaking as an expert 
grain business and as one who 
«•«re about the wheat situation 
ly other membejr o f  the l.egi»Ia- 
He said:

Speaker, in my judgment the 
A Canada is facing presents a 
j of serious importance. It "is 
■sirable that the consideration 
problem should be definitely 

elated from party lines. For 
i»«>n I have asked you to recog

There is no reason in logic why a 
w ry  large number of other umiertak- 
ings shnuUI not come to this House 
and make equal claim to similar as
sistance It seems to me it should be 
known that this is not regarded by 
this House and by this province, a« a 
precedent and cannot be taken as 
such.

Then in the thir«l place I think it 
should l*e the volte o f this House tha' 
this particular guarantee is for the 
present crop year only, and that both 
the P<Md and the hunks should know 
that general politic opinion as I lo

in another seat than I have! Iieve is the case, will eX|H«*t that the\ 
j • -ecupied in this Legislature must finance on regulur business lines 
taken this action as the only | f ‘»r th. coming year, and lor future 
•«k.gii can make it quite clear .wars So much for observations 
 ̂ u «peaking only for myself, »he general financial iispect 
ii no party or political consul-

Bean Ik1 attributed to it I am Facts o f the Situation
is in fairness to all groups in) If we ure to m«-et the position prop- 

i«e. There ia another insignifi- I erly we must first understand what 
r implication in the action I j are the fundamental facts o f the 
ken. My purpose today is not present situation in the wheat m ir- 
. but rather, if possible, work- kets o f the world. I should like, in a 
aid a constructive point of few minutes, to «tale to lb.- house the 
}nii*»-tion with the very im- underlying conditions as I understand 
►̂*»1 o f which one phase them. In the first place, what are the

facta*
The world crop during this season 

was a small one. but with the old crop 
_ _ carryovers, the four principal ex|«>rt-

iat|Woul«l call for any further ing countries, Canada. United Stat«-s, 
ion from  him than that a l - ‘ Argentine and Australia, and avail- 
ven to thi« House and to the ' abb* fo r  ex p ort within the current 
Indeed, I hope- there will be

a.« a government enterprise, after the 
manner o f the Bonanza farms in Kan
sas and Texas, and expand that acre
age a« years go on in order to grow did everything possible to encourage 
grain for export That development ! the use o f substitutes.

,n ,h'  ^ ‘ UrBl '•“ " 'W  event«.' A Hlrong l*oslt.on
and 1« one o f the factor« in the pres- ■ Eurwge can, with..ut sn very great

difficulty, put itself into an exceeding-,-nt Situation
The Doctrine Re«i«trd

1 hat ia not the only factor There 
is no question that under other mo
tive*, and for other reasons Europe 
has taken this year a defensive post

ECONOMY
CHICKEN AND COW FEED

IN 25, 50 AND 100 POUND SACKS

OYSTER SHELLS
We can now supply your needs in what we believe 
to be the best chicken and cow feed on the market. 
Cnme in and see us and let us buy your Poultry, K^ats. 
and ( ’ream.

S T R E E T  P RODUCE
ly strong defensive position. That, 
continent produce*, or ha« been pro 
during during the pa-i two year«, 
something like two billurii bushels o f 
wheat p< r year approximately one 

tion particularly against North Amer half ..f all the world's pr duiti- n f 
ica. I have been for years a very In- wheat. Europe imports on the aver 
(crested observer o f all the develop age six or seven hundred million bu-
m«-nt* that have taken place in con
nection with cereal marketing, and I

»he|« of wheat and flour, making 
total consumption in the year o f some.........  " ,,n ma, set i ny a».i i onsumption m th- y« .« C ?  A  lKTgrf* A  O  \ 7  g  1 »  m  r t f  i  * - t  x -v  «  »S A N I I A K Y  H A 1LHLKYdevelopment in Kuro|«e The other 

factor, or other situation, i* latgely 
■lue to what may l«e an entirely mis
taken view in Europe that there ha« 
been, and still is. an intention in cer- ' rope 
tain other countn,-« to make them pav ' \n

on
this

million bushels. If we leave Russia 
•<Ut altogether with It* crop o f eight 
hundred million bushels, this leaves 
two billion bushels for the re~t o f Eu-

time that Europe

SMITH’S
the maximum possible price f«.r wheat for every tenth alice” ..f bread, m 
forni stuffs they must still import. 11 t^ntK piece o f pastry, to s„h»t

u x „„ Jhe measure under con- 
<n. I regret the absence of 
t Minister, but I have no in- 
>f dealing with the question in

agreement in the House with
^  of view.
"iu a ra n tee  o f Premier*

with regard to the bill itself.
-stion was settled something 
ninth ugo when the Premier» 
ree western provinces publicly) crate 
•,! that they would give a year, 
s- with respect to the Cunud- 
I'a position to the hanks.

or not the crisis existed 
as believed to exist at the 
i whether or not this measure 
•mplish the purpose in view, 
remains that the guarantee 

•unced when the cash price of 
rn w-as $1.21. whereas today 
ly  cents below that figure, 
egislature to reject today the 
c in these bills would unques 
do a very great deal o f harm 
tuation. and I would not be 
to face the possibility, or 
result even if it were possi- 
•vent the passing o f all three

crop year something over seven hun- 
dr«si and fifty million bushels <750,- 
000,000). Divided by fifty-two that 
would give fourteen ami a half million 
bushel* per week available that could 
have been shipped weekly, and yet 
leave on th«- first of August next motl- 

carry-ovcr* into the coming

d the passage o f the bill, and 
ird«*d it, as inevitable. 1 have 
ed it in the various stages of 
fe  and I am not here today 
the final reading. Even the 

o f the bill ha» not b«*en open 
■ I alteration by this Lagiala- 
use again that form of bill 
*d upon by the three Prein- 
intr«>duccd in identical form 
tree legislatures. Thia step 
i according to the best juilg- 
he leaders o f the three Gov- 
and the main responsibility 
t, orcourme, continue to rest 

They were persuaded and 
«elieved that a great crisis 
id that this was the proper 
We can freely acknowledge 
decision was honestly ar- 
I may say, however, in 

ml not to become controver- 
n my opinion this was not 
action to take at the time.

During the present «ca.«*>n, up to 
date, th«- importing world has taken 
from all source« only twelve and one- 
quarter million bushels per w«-ek. 
There were fuurteen and a half mil
lion bushel* available, and a demand 
for only twelve and a quarter million 
bushels. At the heginning of the 
season that was not so noticeable, but 
ns each week has gone on, with less 
taken than wu« available, the i«,niain- 
ing surplus proportionately lias piled 
up until at the present time there is 
in these four countries a surplus re
maining for the balance of the crop 
year which will permit of eighteen and 
one-half million bushels for export, 
and the importing world is still taking 
only twelve and a quarter million 
bushels. Ind«*ed. during th«' week 
which closed on Saturday last the im
porting world took only ten million 
«even hundred and ten thousand bush
els o f wheat and flour from all coun 
tries, with eighteen and n half millH«n 
bushels available in the four chief ex 
porting countries, and most of that in 
North America.

Europe?» o f  course, is the irreiit in\ - 
porting market, taking something like 
75 to K0 per cent o f all the world ex- 
port» A year ago at thi* time Eu 
rope had importml on the average 
fourteen million bushels a week. This 
year Kurope hail been taking only 
nine and a quarter million bushels a

What is the position of Europe, and 
how shall we understand the fact to 
which I have just r«*ferrcd’  There 
are two phases to this aspect of the 

all European

prepared 
r evei y

HfHHSHR ___ _ . a
-m  not going to discus« whether lhat , t>i, ,lf r>„  bread. ,,r a potato, or a 
i- well founded ««r not I am m erely , vegetable, she can reduce her demand 
going to |M,int out the principal de j „ „  th,. r,.,, ,,f  th,. * 1>r,,, ln , w„  hun. 
velopments, which as I have observed l ltn*j nli||ilin »,UJlhel» a x. ar. enough 
them, have influenced the opinion and ^  break any market. Let Europe 
the present attitude o f Europe. f substitute for every tenth slice of

tine o f  the first developments which bread or tenth piece o f pustr\ some- 
excited comment in Europe wa* the thing else, or do without that tenth, 
meetings called t*, organize an inter an,| j„  any ve«r Europe could no with 
national wheat pool. These meetings, out the whole surplus t'anaila ha- had 
as all member* know, were called on this year from the crop o f UK&t. 
the initiative of some of the leader« Europe umirrtook to do that, anti 
o f our own Canadian |N>,d*. What brought her requirement* d«wn to the 
doctrine was laid down to form the ,ll>mt where «he wa« taking only nine 
basis o f an internatmnai wheat pool? an,j quarter million bushels of 
I will quote from the official copy o f wheat, and she ha- kept up that rate 
the proceedings o f the conference helil while watching the surplus accoinulat- 
at St. I'aul. in February, 192t> Thi* ing in other countries As every week 
doctrine as stated by one of the lead- (,»« passed her |M>«itu>n ha; become 
er* from Canada is given in these (tronger Last week the whole world 
words: to«»k only ten million seven hundred

"Leaving Argentine aside the*«- thousand bushel- with eighteen and a 
three great English speaking coun- half million bu«hel« available, and 
tries; the United State*. Canada ami took only four and quarter million 
Australia, can raise the price of bushels frimi • anada and the I mtrd 
wheat at least fifty p«'r rent above the States combined, when ther«1 is sixteen 
level o f  the price that has been main million bushel« of wheat available

IS NOW SELLING YOU BETTER CHICKS FOR 
LESS MONEY.

OUR CHICKS LIVE AND GROW
THE BEST “ PEPPY” CHICKS TWICE EACH 

WEEK TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
\\ e >t*ll tht* best feed 
Poultry Supplies and 
COTTON SEED.

P l’ RINA; also Garden Seed, 
LONG STAPLE BURNETT

S M IT H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
Phone 74 v .  .  . LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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EXPERT

COLLECTION
—  AND

turned through the old * vs tern without 
the assistance of any other country in 
the world.''

Again, in the course o f the same 
speech, and referring to price* cur

weekly in North America. That i- 
not occidental It >« deliberate.

What (anadian it heat Ila» I.«r*t
C o m in g  to th« United Kingdom .1 

which has not the protection of a tar-
rent in that year < 1W2Ä-IDÍfi). which iff, ihi-te ha* unquestionably been an

ADJUSTMENT ¡ë

prices were on a corresponding level 
with tho*»* o f la«t autumn in tin- W in
nipeg market, the statement was laid 
down:

"There is no reason why this crop 
o f  wheat should not have been sold

understanding reached which i* iu»t 
as effective ns tariff« or law« The 
United Kingdom tixlav is the hardest 
market in which in ell Candaian 
wheat A vear ag" It »a<  the easies, 
im) best The millers of the United

anywhere from twenty-flve, forty, or Kingdom have hud their chemists and 
fifty cents a bushel high«'r than it will technical staff at work during tin- 
h«- sold at, but in order to get that i reason gradually reducing in their 
price we have got to sell the wheat | hlt-nd th«* quantity o f ( anudian wheat, 
systematically as th«- consumptive de- anff whereas u year ago. »r  a little

12.KC BH.L3
Ino »v 

,  o io m u j

S E R V I C E

DELINQUENT

rpnxj

marni develops.' ’
Th<- doctrine wa* noted in F.ur«>i>e 

und comments mad«- |-on it at the 
time It wa* follow«*«! bv an active e f 
fort to organize the Uniteti States. 
Arg«-ntine ami Australia with the 
hope of success, ntnon- the three

over, the general standard was fo rty  
to fifty per cent Canadian, the latest! 
report* are that th«- miller» a* a whole 
have got that proportion down rloaer 
to five per cent.

The Unite«! Kingdom, just as the 
rest o f Europe has taken a defensive

great F.nglish speaking countries as position agam«t the l nited States
refer«*«! to this in thi* statement 

Defense Against Aggression
No very tnark«*d development <*c 

curred along that line until a year ag«- 
last autumn, when the United State» 
government «iecnied to mtro«iu«'e some 
l<-gi»lation. heavily backed by public 
money, to improve the price* of agri
cultural products, for  the farmers of 
the United Stat«-s. It was announ««sl 
on more than one o»-casi«>n in the 
pre«* that the view* expre*s«*d by the 
representatives o f  the Canadian Fool»

and against their conception of what! 
is being attempted by the f anailian 
Pools. W'e perhaps have not notad all 
these development* because Eurpo«- 
does not talk out a« we sometimes do 
in this country but wh«-n a remark i* 
dropped its significance should he not-, 
ed Moreover it is not only among 
the trade, not only among the miller, | 
hut there is the circulation among the 
mas* of the people themselves of this 
view o f  the situation

I hold in my hand a ronv o f an ar-

^  KINDS
B  I L L S

COLLECTED

\citNTIFICCOLLfCTOR5 
J 9f HÖHEST DEBT5

lished: that it* effect on the 
has up to the present been 

c, and that there have been 
* th« outside world unfav- 
ard* this particular legisla-

___J ______. M H a H L , case. A fter the war
ip to the present it has not j countries ftiund themselves in a posi 
.ed what wa* hoped would] tion in which o f necessity they must

have regard to the payment* they 
were required to make to other coun
tries, the whole position of currency 
depending <>n international balance of 
trade and exchange It did not m»tt.»r 
so much from that jw,int o f view what 
the costs within the country might be. 
provided the ex|>enditure making up 
those c«*sts was mail' in the country.

There was n«> European country 
after the war which if it could buy 
four and «me-haif bushel* of wheat 
for less money than It could buy a 
barrel o f flour, was not under almost 
a nscN»ity «*f buying the wheat rath
er than the flour, though to take that 
wheat and mill it would make the ulti 
mat# product o f flour much more ex 
pensive for their own people than if

who appeam i at Washington, hail not which appear«*! n the "People,
u little Influence in deciding both the ,,n February '.*th last, in leindon, Eng 
general ¡«1«*« and th.- issue itself. twn<l. This i* a journal with a eerti 
Just a little over a year ago. in the he«I circulation of 2 , ’ -0,000 copies, a 
belief that this farm relief legislation' huge circulation among the mans of 
would have th«* effect of Increasing the pe««ple in England I will read 
price*, the market In the Unite«! „ „ ly  the Headline ‘‘ Truth ab«>ut th«- 
States began to rise, ami during Jan- wheat crisis Vast gamble to hold

e in connection with this 
> or three thing* which it 
<>' «*iould be definitely stat- 
House The first o f these 

y «  grave emergency could 
stify a guarantee by this 
t to a commercial umler 
io not care wether It was a 
! undertaking which bad as 
*s or member* all the riti- 
s province. In my judg- 

1 • a grave emergency be 
« absolutely unsound for n

uary and February a year ago it soar- 
«-«I upward ami ao cintinu«»d into the 
month " f  March.

price* up at <»ur ex|>en'e How < a- 
nadian Pool stored it* wheat to 
s«|ue«-ze money out of n»ir pocket*.

That increase in price in the Unit«-«! That may be a* unjustifiable a* any 
States was in the face o f the known thing muid be. I am not exmeerned as 
largest surplus the wrorld had ever had to whether it is justifiable or not ! am 
in its history. N«»lhing les* justifiable eomern«*d. however, a* we all are, 
on the groumi o f supply was ever seen « with the fact that there Is a fight in 
than that increase in pri«*e. It was progress Furop*- ami the United 
due solely to the belief that by the Kingdom are fighting Cana«la and the 
m«*ans proposed. |irjno could be forced j Unite! States, because o f thi* belief.
out o f relationship^« the condition of 
supply and demand. A» I have observ- 
c«i these developments, it eras just 
shout one year ago that Europe took 
to He trenches They said in effe«*?

If it i* not true it ha* got to he cor
rected If it is true then we see 
something of the character o f the 
problem before this country.

There is no question but that during
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*  HAN KOKH KVANH TALK S |l »m »art. 
ON CAN VIHAN WHKAT POLL .pw u.bility

Oil

(Continued from l*«ge V)

recognize their r* 
now to the general pub

lic which 1» putting them in that po- 
•ition. Anti our Government mutt rtc-

ernment has done.”
There la even reference to that in 

thia public article, although it was
thought that the Dominion Govern
ment w t i  concerned instead of the 
Provincial Governments-

1 am not entering into a discussion 
as to whether this view is justifiable 
or not, but it seems to me that some
one should say in this House that the 
Legislatures o f these three provinces 
have no thought in voting this guaran
tee o f entering into any tight against 
the Continent of Kurope or elsewhere; 
that we are not putting our resources 
back of this situation with any motive 
o f  that kind at all. but merely to ease 
up the internal situation in Canada 

it hat is the Proper t our»*?
If there is an average world crop 

next year the position of Kurope will 
remain strong. If there is anything 
more than an average crop the posi
tion of Kumpe will, if anything, be 
stronger than it is today. W hat is 
the sound business attitude for us to 
take? Are we going to engage in a 
tight to a finish with Kurope? I could 
not advise that, because in my judg 
1,u-iit you cannot compel the ultimate 
consumer to do what we want. I 
think the position of Kurope is too 
atrong for a fight of this kind. If not, 
and if there has been a misunder
standing ; if there have been mistakes 
made; if any business policies which 
have prevailed are having unfortunate 
effects on the minds o f the customer» 
when. then, in the proper course to 
ndopt?

In the inelegant but expressive lan
guage of the street. North America is 
now getting an “ awful licking - But 
he la a wise man who knows when he 
is ticked In this legislation we have 
not assured any control over the busi
ness policy o f the Pool, but no matter 
what may happen, for a year the Pool 
la securing our guarantee. The Pool.

PILES (or  Hemorrhoid)
Cured by Absorption

Have now treated over 10WI case« 
No Charge for I on»ulati»n or Miami- 
nation

Comini; to Plainview
Will be at Wayland Hotel. Plain- 

view. on Thursday, Kri.lav, and Sat
urday. April 3, 4. and 3. taking pat
ients. ami then remain several days 
longer treating them.

M. A COOPER. M. D.
K oc tal Sp##i«H#t Childress. Texas
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TO THE FARMERS:  '•
We have received our car of BURNETT PLANT

ING SEED. These seed have been thoroughly test
ed at the State Experiment Station at Lubbock, and
over a five year period they made more cotton than 
any other variety.

This seed produces a staple from seven-eights to 
one inch and i.-» from ten days to two weeks earlier 
than any other variety.

Our seed are climated, were raised at Iaibbock by 
R. K. Overstreet. We still have a small amount of 
thesi* st *ed unsold, if you want any do not put off buy
ing them at once. a> *c  have not enough for all.

To th ose who have bought seed, please come in 
and get them as soon as possible.

L

LOCKNEY GIN CO.
I. W , W W . V . ,. V , V . V . V . V . V . V . V , ,. V A ,. W A W A S V . * . V
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AT H O M E !

GET IT

W E A R E  T H E  N E X T  BEST P L A C E  T O

T R A D E .

C A R T E R -H O U S T O N
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Moved to our temporary location directly aero«» the 
Stree* from the Old Stand
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cu»s rtvmtt Hk M naya that Wthf K* <v
r  Pol||Hr Cnmmtaaloa RiiM** noi

tñ k * A t illtd I« ad V o ra r y c4  or 1«I €»!►
poult Ititt to 0*1« new metti of
y*#Ht 1r»tlM battili «g MMMVUrt vtt i h nMiliti
th« ii Rt 11A f. on m ilbanka lato V ro ti pm «nd

Ï* |Mtt Hi «4eapir offerì»« M l fttct
dadi Rff ho*tv «ta■at we hellNotata I# th#
ftnit d e  national ptrt tu «• ml «|»5ak

(If K» Fiwitv« movement.

Crushytoyt Oil tank being installed 
ÌB (>««byton .Ssrvm  Station

PenweU This new oil tow * now 
has newspaper aliad IVnwell Nows.

Grand Salin* P tu u  underway for 
financing proposed hotel building

is that th* business policy which Can
ada adopts now, is the moat improtant 
iihase o f this whole problem. As w* 
have got no direct control in this leg
islation the reaponsibiltv rests upon 

ognize their responsibility. Kor wheth- the government and the Pool, ami 1 
ers matters begins to get better from 
this stage, or whether we want to run 
the riak of still more serious develop
ments, the result ■> going to depend 
very largely on the business attitude 
which is adopted with regard to thoae 
selling the main part o f the Canadian 
crop.

There is nothing more important 
before Canada today than to win hack 
the place in the markets which we had 
a year or eighteen months ago. and 
which we have not got today. It was 
mainly this constructive thought in 
my mind which led me to ask your 
permission to address the House at 
this time- I do not approve o f this 
Bill as it was not in my iudgment the 
proper course to take at the time.
Having been taken no one could reas
onably attempt to oppose the imple
menting o f it under the conditions that 
have developed. But we have got s 
future problem to face, ami our Pools 
must not feel that now they are safe 
financially they are relieves! of the re 
aponsihility o f considering Canadian 
interests as a whole

I might refer as sn example of what 
in my judgment Is not » wise thing 
to do. t”  » cartoon which appeared in 
the last issue of The Schoop Shovel, 
the official organ of the Manitoba 
Pool There is shown a hideous drag 
on m a garden, with a gallant kight 
on horse-back with his spear and a 
beautiful maiden ties! to a tree The 
handsome knight is the Canadian 
Pool The hideous dragon is the 
Bread Trusts o f the I'mtcil Kingdom 
The maiden is the consumer o f Great 
Britain Kight' Against whom?
Against the millers ami haker» of 
Great Brtain who are our customers*
The ultimate consumer does not buy 
from us. I would take it that this 
cartoon would not represent snv ser 
ious intention on the part o f the Pool 
management, hut it is nevertheless, to 

deplored
\ gentleman who returned iu*t re 

ntly from Kurope told me that he 
was. while in Kurope. in the interior 
o f the continent, and wa< talking 
there with an importer o f grain 
Some point came up. ami this man 
left the office and came back with a 
full file of The Scoop Shovel and also 
of thr Western Producer Kurope 
knows about e\or>thmg of that kind, 
ami has been keeping track of it for 
the last four or five vears

How are we going to face our mar
ket * Are we going to do bu«in**».» on 
sound business lines, or are we going 
to tilt sgamst dragons* If we take 
this situation aright, we ought soon 
to hr able to extricate our»elve* from 
the somewhat diffieutl position we are 
in Canada ha» seen U»w prices before 
ami has come through Wc can do it 
again, but I wish to gi\r this House 
my judgment on the matter, and that

think public opinion in thia country 
would dant that to be made dear.

BANKERS FIND GROUP 
BANKING W IDESPREAD

O ve r 13  Billion Dollars of Bank 
Assets in Affiliated System s 
Num bering 1 ,8 5 0  M em bers—  
In N early E v e r y  State.

Over 1 tin hanks with more than 
thirteen billion dollars In reaource« 
•re shown to be a «so« la ted with chain 
or group banking ayatvma In the 
Tailed Slatre In facie recwntly gath
ered by th* Kcononitr Policy Commie- 
tlon of «W American Hank-re Aea e 
elation The chairman of iht rotn- 
mlaaion. K H lieiht of New Orleana, 
pointed out that Ihr facta lndi< ate that 
“ almoat 71» per « eat of our hank* and 
over It per rent ut oui banking re
source* are In the great net of group 
or chain bankiug that Bow cover* al
most everv part o f the country.*

Th* rommiealon • fart* comprised 
chain and group banking affiliations lu 
the broadest tens* of th* term, the re
port said. They Included those group* 
la which th* roatrnlling element was 
a particular bank, there being report
ed 7t instance* of this da*» Involving 

• aka and about $« 4.1  i*0#,*0# I* 
combined banking resources. They 
Included also groups la which a non- 
banking koldtag company, not sub
sidiary to any particular bank, was In 
control and of thia class is instances
• era fourth tnvolv ug !*•> bank* and 
nearly $j IIS.000.000 In reaource*. Th* 
report also Included grouping* In 
which control was sirrrtsed by In
dividual persona and these rate* num
bered lf7. Invrvivinr 1.071 hank* and
about ft.ddf.tMM.noO In a*»c:a.

Th* Total Figure*
Th* total waa over $n.IT5.<*<h> ooo tn 

aggregate resources. Home of th* sys
tem* comprised i 0 to 100 banks each. 
Head ufflee* of the groups were found 
in all jurisdiction*, but nine of the
• ‘ ates ami th* District of Columbia.

"W e have not ini hided In these fig 
nr*».“  the report say«, “ banking 
group* la which a t >tumer«Jal bank, a 
trust company and an Investment 
bouse, and eometlBiee a saying« bank, 
are tl*d toge.uur U) some form of 
stork holdings and operated a* com
plementary ciernen'» in an organiza
tion rendering complete financial serv
ice*. W e have held that such group* 
are shuilar to a departmentalized bank 
and different In the purpose* and op
era'ion* nam a «hair, or group bank
ing sytreni.

“ Fur purpose* o f th# present r*p«irt 
we define chain or group banka a* ays 
tenia la which centralized control, 
whether corporate or personal and 
either rigid or Informal, direct* the 
operation* of two or more complete 
Sank* not functionally complemen
tary, as. h working on It* own capital 
and under ft* own personnel and lo
cated in on* or more elite* or state* “ 

Commenting oa tho quea'lon wheth
er the rapid development of chain 
banking waa tn th* nature of a reac
tion against restriction* imposed on 
branch hanking by the hanking law* 
in many atates the report aay* that 
observation doe* not wholly confirm 
this theory aloe* chain banking la 
prwvalent lo «orne state* where vir
tually no restriction I* Imposed on 
branch banking. •* well a* In thoae 
where the establishment of branch 
bank« it prohibited It add*

The Question of Branch Banking 
"However the f»cta do »how that 

aatlbran. h banking laws have been a 
factor In aome ratea, and probably in 
•otne ae, ' on*. In the spread of chain 
banking. Instance* have come to our 
attention where expansion along rhaln 
bank Hna* baa been carried out by 
atal* banka whoa* expansion along 
branch bank line# was stopp'd by th# 
passing of atat# law# prohibiting fur- 
Her braache# Tet whather expansion 

would bav* been along branch bank 
.in#* If th# law# had imposed no bar 
riera. K I* Impoaalbl# to eay. There 
'« obviously a wall developed banking 
opinion la *om* see lion* that tb* chain 
Sank method bring* to outlying banka 
tb* strength and efficiency of a big 
organisation without depriving them 
of their local individuality and eympa 
thia* la view of tha mixed factors 
noted W* feel It I* unsafe to geoeral- 
tae a* to what boaring branch banking 
laws hav# on chala development*.

"Tb# r«N «at era of rapid chata bank 
devaioptneata haa found specific re
section tn »orna atat* legislative ae 
'loa tending to reetrtet or con tro l 
hala or group banking Aleo we find 

a sharp difference o f opinion amona 
stats bank commissioner* «bu  bav* 
expressed tbelf Sentiment* regarding 
chala banking ’*

tn a foreword I» the report, loaned 
*a booklet form by the aeeoclatiow at 
It* New York Ctty headquarter-».

‘Jt&tiJieK
Ay A r th u r  B r is b a n e

Thinking Big and Small 
An Ancient Dread 
No God Exiata, for Russia 
The Tough One Speaks

Henry Ford will aay In t'apiier'a 
Magazine for April that "It la Just as 
easy to think big a* It I* to think 
•mall.'*

It la after you grt a aiart. For la- 
•taii.-e, iu IV.b, silly  uiia year* ago. 
John 1*. Kuckrfeller, who began work
ing •• oft!.* boy for $15 a month, 
•tailed for himself aa a «-«immisalon 
man. lie began “ thinking big." Ha 
bad •« «umulaled (li.UUI In I (MB and 
took a partner, Maurice It. I'lark 
They ln«e»l«*d tlielr money lu a ertida 
oil ‘refinery'* In lir ir liiiil .

Thai was the tx-guming of “ think
ing big."

In lWk% Mr. It«nkefeller. who la now 
approaching in* uiuely Unit birthday, 
and was then twenty six. bought out 
big pai liier for fii'.'.Va« simulant 
Oil iurp«M-atiou pupe IS were figlimi on 
January 10, lb?0. Standard OH I* 
bow sixty year* old.

John I» Him-kefellor baa h«>en ' think 
lug big' ever aim*.

Hi* Iw» I 'big thinking" baa beea 
devoted lo Iba fight agaiuat disease. 
Inalead o f uaing a few dollars to re
lie«* Individual «seen, lie u««-e leu# of 
millions to eliminala disons« pei ma 
bendy.

l-ot» of energy and gaiueueoa solus 
to wni.1* lu our gunmen The p«i|l<v 
«ay Krl in«- 1» die Inventor o f “ the 
Hdo" from wtih'li a man marked and
"put «»n li««* »pul" nv\4*r rt*lmm

The ualiunul imlualrlal coiifereo'-e 
board lell# you that the w«'altl> of the 
I lined sial<-» amount* to three hun 
dm.I and sixty billion one hundred 
million.

It »"tind* a lot, hui It 1« "lily $.‘i.i**i 
for each American with al»>ul *■'■**' 
extra f**r New Yorkers. That l«n i 
enough.

Humao machines alone, leaving out 
mines, real e«(ale. factoring, are worth 
more than three hundred and *l*ty 
billions.

ThU land and It* people are worth 
wbalever ocietn * and induatry chooea
to produce-«evtalnlv nut mere billion*, 
but trllllivaia.

John 1» Ko.kef.-Her. Jr. aay*. and 
every weft informed man Ivelteva# It, 
since Mr Rockefeller tell» lb* truth, 
that neither he nor his father canned 
th* recent cut la crude oil pH« «*•. They 
learned o f sui h cu 's fmm newapap#«. 
Th* elder Mr K«* kef.-ller do#* But pull 
any ailing* from cchind th# aceoan,“ 
but probably follow a what goea on with 
mild Intelr»t I'ast ninety year* #f 
age. Mr Ko. kefeller la Interested !■ 
making hi# Bum-« useful. Ha ha* 
sailed the ocean of million* for many 
yoarv A fee «1 • I *r wave* rnora ar 
ieaa make a* little difference to b ln  
•a salt wave» «lo to an old «•aptata.

NOTICE
We have moved our office* to the building 
The Security State Bank and the New Poatofbcff, O' 

Went Locust Street, where we will be I oca tod in Ik 
future, and ask that all ou| patron* call bond on th 
brat of each month to settle their account

ln> our new location we are better prepared to dik *«*
n ,

play our line of Gas Stoves and Gas Fixtures, end a 
will be glad to have those interested in Gas Appli* 
ances call and see us.

WEST TEXAS GAS W A D
HEADQUARTERS FOR GAS APPLIANC)

1

Signal* to protect pedvaatriaos from 
• uiouiobilra are lo ha installed lu big 
cities and 'auil»*r colored" light* were 
Suggested 'llie poll«-« say: "Drivers
will pay uo alteinhiu to anything but 
ted. That makes them at"p "

Why Is It that red impreaaes men. 
and even the lower annual«? la It. 
perhaps, b«s a use uien. for forty tall 
lion years, and animals through hun
dreds of imllii'ii* of year# befcue men 
came, have known and Inherited cue 
great dread, the rc«l blaze of a forest 
or prairie fire?

Ku«»ia continue« her » « «teutatic 
drive on religion« Ix-lief, and Ihe right 
to religious txdtef. More « hurt lie», syna
gogue«, are eotifla«'ule<l or <le»tr«>yed, 
and mauy Mohammedan m..».|ui‘«

l(ii«»M apparently ohj«w-t* to the 
•Uggeatlou licit anyl»*ly except l.etitn 
might have »«uu, thing to do With the 
management of this earth and the 
iiniv.-r»« around It, whether It be 
Jehovah, the t'hiiwllau tiod and Trin
ity. or Mohammed » Allah.

Kight thousand enthusiastic atheists 
voluui.-eMsl to tear down a monastery.

Art treasure« In the church««» con- 
fiai aied are lo be changed Into money

■ ud ihr motiey n««-«t to buy tractor* 
for Ku««ian furni.%.

Frank M. Frlatie. “ th# tough one." 
■hot three limes by gangster* as ht* 
lay wounded on a hospital «sit In t'bl
■ ago, is horn«* at l.ia mother a now 
full o f war.

“ Never mind who »hot me. he tell# 
Ihe puli«-#, "MeKrlaiie t*k«-s cere of 
t|i Krlane Itemeiuher that the next 
time you find some rat 'lead lu a ditch, 
like a sieve" “ Uke a sieve" means 
with many bullet holes
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Will to move and power o f motion 
Ik-perul on nerves a* well aa notion,
An.l these artitvn* call into play 
Thousands o f nerves in many a way.
When with sickness one must Contend 
Adjust the spine from which nerves extei

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Office 17; Res. InJj
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vStronper construction Better Balanced—  Lonj 
Life— Fewer Parts Required— Cleaner Sample! 
More Grain in the Rin Less in the Volunteer.

SOLD FOR LESS MONEY
You should prove these facts before buying. 

SAMPLE MACHINE ON DISPLAY AT

PENNINGTON’S GARAGE, LOCKNEY
THEY WILL CARRY PARTS STOCK  

(SEE HENRY HODEL)
We invite you to inspect our >ample machine 

our place of business, one block South of Wayl 
Hotel, during the Plainview Dairy Show, April

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF LOOKING O  
“ CATERPILLAR” (Holt) Combine* and Tret

WEST TEXAS TRACTOR & MACHINERY
PLAINVIEW, T l

(Writef or catalogues of Combines and Tract

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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Secretary l-*ut"|tit o f th# Departs 
of Com uiere l«-irn« 1 bat 78 par fWBt 
o f hu« i*«» faillir-» aro du# to rar*- 
lanar res

Mr *«dom<vii. wlm .'wi.a forty beauty 
parlor*, asked “ 1* that a f«*^  &»»•* 
naaar replied It  « ■ food buzluaaa 
If you kU"W hue to manag# It. But 
•ay huwiive«# h  a r«*u* t» businea* If 
y uu don't kn«vw hu« lo manag« IL” 
rerwinaily, •• h# will leil you Mr. 
«Vtlioi -a pay« m«>re atteutton *o baal 
neaa than to beauty.

Taxe# may h* b.gger
President lla»v er Varna rwvgrew* 

that H la t»rtt»ed I« »pe**d money im» 
freely Aa tl»' reaæ of «» p« r «» al la 
tax*# might follow any too liberal ap 
paprtallM i*

, 0  1*1 * bv x «a f a i « w i | * a ia .  load

m

I>IRE( T-J»Y'-M.\IL adverti ii^, reaching a 
list, can be a wonderfully el’ cctive adjunct
newspaper advertising. A color job, made 
attractive, trebly punchy bj deacon typograj 
layout, will pay f  r it.^elf tenfold in added salt 
w ¡1! gladly estimate costs for v<JU»

T h e Locknd
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